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THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, December 6,
1951
Wm. James High
Looks for Talent
I Hamilton Service
Station Opens
\V. J, Hamilton, operator of the
new Hamilton Service Station, lo­
cated on South Main Stl'eet.nt the
mnrcad, announced today that he
would hold open house at his new
stauon art Saturday. December 8,
(min 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. He Invites
ali to attend. He stated that there
will be free orchids for the Indies,
n-ee lollipops and ba.lloons fo" the
klddles, and other gifts for the
men.
The new filling station Is one of
the most modern in Statesboro. Tl
will handle Pure 011 products, in­
cluding gus, oil, tires, and accea­
sarles.
The William James High School,
Negro school of Statesboro, was
host to the armual .dlstrlet HI-Y
Planning Conference and Talent
Search on Saturday, December 1.
Pl'eUtcnln Kent, Statesboro, WRS
elected president of the 1952 Con­
fcrcnce. Euglne Polite, Brunswick,
wns elected vlcc prcsldent, and
Gl'ace Mikel, Claxton, will serve a8
secretary.
James Grcen, Brunswick, and
Minnie Hagan, Claxton, we r e
elected king and queen for promo­
tion of the David Howcll Fund to
support Howell, a YMCA mission­
ary In Liberia, Africa. Principal
R. P. Jordan conducted the coron­
lilian cCl'cmonies at a banquct Sat­
urday night.
Tn the talent searoh, Baxley HI­
Y and Williams James Trl-HI-Y
won In the vocal solo division, with
the Claxton girls' u-io and the
Brunswick HI-Y quartet also win­
ning first place.
Swainsboro Hi-Y won the dec­
lamation competition and Baxley
Trl-HI-Y WM the .. winner in the
special reading category. These
winners will go to Atlanta for the
slate-wide Christian Life Confer­
ence on April 18, 1952, represent­
ing the southeast dlstl'ict.
Judges for the talent search
were: Miss Dorothy Stewart, Miss
Edith Carpenter, Dan Biggers,
Johnny DeNltto, Bill Fox, and
Miss Peggy Jo Burke, representing
the speech and music departments
at Georgia Teachers College.
TC Band Plays
FOI' Basketball
&11 Pdce. In This
Ad Ellecllve Thl'U
lal., Dec. 81b Only!
OUl' p,.ide ll.eadj!
SANDWICH
gpeetntors at thc ope n t n g
basketball game at Geol·gln. Teach­
ers College Saturday got a half­
lime surprise - precision drill by
the college band.
Dana M. King, Jr., band director,
and 16 music majors gave the per­
formance, belteved the first at a
basketball game In the South,
Band members decided In Scp­
ternber to appear at foul' college
basketball contests rather than
play at high-school football games.
tried basketball intermission shows
High-school bands In ootoradc
last year, M.·. King says.
PRESERVES
8WIl"I"S FAMILY FAVORITE
CORNED BEEf
DOGTorl-OOD :I 1���:.
MAYONNAISE
Pint 390Jar
LOAf 16·0•.Onlv 144!12·0z. FRESHIJar
OLD FASHIONED
LOAf 16·0•.12·0z. FRESHI Onlv,Can
FOR A BREAD CHANGE TRY
RAISIN I���:. lie!
••••••••••••••••••
•
VISITORS IN SAVANNAH
MI'. and Mrs. R. E. Lee and sons,
John, Robert, and James Floyd,
and Miss Lois Sauls nnd Mrs. Jen­
ny Fountain spent Sunday In Sa­
vannah as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Holland.
•
COLONIAL'S •
•
TURKEY SHOOT SATURDAY
AT ROBERT LANIER STORE
A turkey shoot will be held at
Roberl Lanier's store, near Brook­
let, on Saturday, December 8, be­
ginning at 2 p. m.
KRAI'T'I
BRAND LOW PRICE!
•
•"..INEST "OODI"
Sfotef'J- Van Camp Sale! DRAWN
PAN-READY[Ci.A S S I FlED LB.
FOR SALE (Mloc.) WANTED --------
WANTED to buy: Farm with 01'
without modern buildings. Will
pay top price. JOSIAH ZETTER·
OWER.
USED 24-ln. BOY'S BICYCLE.
Phone 628-R2. (12·6-2tc)
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands. CHER0KEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
9-27-tf,
Lb,
ANTIQUES! For that different
Christmas gift. visit this differ­
ent shop, Your Chrlstmas Items
may be gift wrapped, and the se­
lection Is unlimited. Make It an
antique and it wUl never cheapen
or deteriorate, A complete line of
all types of antiques, a welcome to
browse, friendly advice, and an ex­
cellent library of reference book.
may be found' at YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIQUES,
U, S. 301, South Main St., States­
boro, Georgia,
WINNER QUALity
OR BANNER BRAND
Lb. 49°
65e
49c
4ge
49C!
FRESH
DAILY Lb.
BRISKET
FIRST
CUTS
YELLOW CORN wanted, RAYLIN
FEED MILL, Proctor Street,
near West Main, Phone 289.. (tf)
Lb.
Roll
Lb.
FOR SALE
ANNOUNCEMENTS-------
KINDLING for starting fires, and
IIghtwood in fireplace and heater
size. 317 S. College Street, States­
boro, Ga. (12-20-4tp)
SPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPES.
Installation. 30 montha to pay.
See AKINS APPLIANCE CO. for
complete Information, (ll-l-tf)
SERVICES
Colonial Pride
U. S, Choice
Budget neer
u. S. Comm'l,
68e
.78e
75�CRUCK ROAST.
RIB STE'AK
• Lb,AT AUCTION, Saturday, Dcc. 8,
9 :30 a. m. at Dan R, Groover
farm: Ford tractor and eqUipment,
mowing machine, hay press, hay
rake, mare mule, carpenter's tools,
miscellaneous farm items, register­
ed polled Hereford bull. DAN R.
GROOVER ESTATE. (12-6-Up)
Lb,
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available for loana.
First Mortgage Loana on Improved
city or farm property, B"lng deed
and plat, If you have one, Hinton
Booth, Stateoboro, tl. WHILE THEY LAST!
BEAUTlrUL
Lile-Like
2 "DEARBORN GAS HEATERS.
One Is 25,000 BTU, the other Is
35,000 BTU. Used only'one month.
Brand new condition. Will sacri­
fice. PHONE 737-L1. (Up)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt ser­
vice, Curb Service. (U)
PRINCESS
DOLLS
IS·lnch /'5.2.9Size
24·lnch $ 7.49
PONY, SADDLE AND CART - ASK R, M, Benson how to aave
W. L. BISHOP, Portal, Ga. (Up) 200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
ARMY BA,RRACKS, 20 x 20, Both
ends in it. May be seen at A. J.
DOTSON, RFD 5. (Up)
ANY JUNK batteries, old radia-
tors, Un, iron, or old cars? Get
cash for them•..We pay cash
each for junk batteries, $3.50 each
for radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
for ttn, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1.25 per hundred for cast, We also
buy burned and uaed cars, Highest
prices paid. We have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any­
where, STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mUe north of Stateaboro
on U, S. 80, Phone 97-J, (tl.)
MULE AND WAGON. A. J. DOT-
SON, RFD 5. (Up)
JOHN DEERE "B" TRACTOR, 5-
disc tlUer, 28-dlsc horrow, Com­
)1lete equipment. Good condition.
Reasonably priced. W I L.L I E
ALLEN, Rt. 3, Statesboro. Ga.
Jack Womack Place neaf Portal.
CHILDREN'S SHOP has' a nice
Hne of _dolls - "Toni," "Bonny
Braids," newborn twins, brides,
and oodles of regular doUa. Gifts.
Toys. ChUdren's caps, hats, and
bonnets. Better qucllty Bweaters
and dresses. Priced to seU. CHIL­
DREN'S SHOP. (12-13-2tp)
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 CourtlaDd SL-Phone 219-R
-
-
---
IN COLONIAL'S BIO
BREAD CONTEST
Remember, you ;"UBt redeem
your prize before
SAT., DEC. :z.:z.ndSPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPES.
Installation. 30 months to pay.
See AKINS APPLIANCE CO. for
complete Information. (ll-l-tf)
ANY JUNK batterIes, old radia-
tors, Un, iron, or old cars? flet
cash for them, .. We pay cash
each fpr junk batterlea, $3.50 each
for radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
for tin, $1 per hundred for ateel,
$1,25 per hundred for cast. We also
buy burned and used cara. Highest
prices paid. We have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any­
where! STRJCK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80, Phone 97-J, (to
HOME on Park Avenue. Leaving
Statesboro Jan. 1. For.�etail8
caU Mrs. Paul Sauve at 609-R. STOKELY'S SHELLIE
BEETS
No. 303 1.0Can .a
BEANS
No. 303 190Con
ONE 20-IN. BICYCLE, 1 Scooter,
1 Child's. Table and 2 Chairs: All
in excellent condition. Priced to
sell. Will make Ideal "Santa Claus"
for some kid. Phone 316L2.
CRISCO
3·lb. 990Co.
DESIRABLE LOTS on Granade
Street, Donehoo, lliman, North
College, Parrish, Savamiah Avenue
and Zetterower. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
REDEEM YOUR COUPON! REDEEM YOUR COUPIQN! STOKELY� SHREDDED
'KRAUT
Ho.ll 150Con
For "Tough Job Washing" . GENTLE IVORY
TIDE
tgo. 300Pkg.
SN·OW
tg•. 300Pk•.
CREER
l•• , 300.Pk•.FOR RENTFURNISHED ROOM for gentle-
men. Pl'ivate entrance. Linens
and towels furnished. Rent reason­
able. 18 West Grady Street. Phone
463. (ltp)
MODER� 3 - ROOM
MENT. Phone 6UR.
Market y�ur corn, soy beans and
grain sorghums at best market
prices. Fast unloading, at Waynes­
boro Grain Elevator. Phone 2430,
APART- Waynesboro, Ga. (12·28-5tc)
(Hc)
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO" GA.
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Lions Club Endorsee
Bond Issue For Bulloch
The Bulloch County Department
of Henlth played host to n gather­
Ing of 70 health offlce.'s, public
health nurses. clerks and sanita­
rians Monday at the new health
center on College street.
This STOUp of people are those • •charged by law to protect the
health and lives of all citizens of TI Th ttile East Central HealU. Dlatrtut le el'mOllle el'.
which is made up ot'27 counties. L W k S idPersonnel from 23 of the 27 coun- ast ee al .•.
tics were present {it the meeting,
wllh only Dodge, Glascock, Rlch­
mond and Washington being the
only counties not represented.
Topics for discussion by the gen­
eral group and sub-group included
policies and standardization of
health programs in several coun­
ties; civilian defense, with the set­
ting up of monitoring (discovery
of radtoncttve materials 01' con­
tamination) crews tor protection
of clvUlans in case of atomic at­
tack; proper public health activi­
ties reporting and records, and the
sanitation aspects of control of
milk supplies,
Rites Are Held For
Josh J. Zetterower
onday Morning
I
Health Officials
Hold Meeting
At New Center
FUlleral services fOI' Josh J. Zet­
tCl'OWOl', 78, were held Monday,
m01'ning nt the Statesboro Primi;
tire Bnpllst Chul'ch with Elder V.
F. Agan officiating assisted by
f:lder J. Walter Hendrtx, BUrial
WAS in ERst Side Cemetery.
Sl1l'vivol's include one son, Joe;
(
.
�,e daughter, Mrs. Lloyd 11.. Bran­
nen; find one sister, Mrs. Charlie
�IAl'tin, nil of Statesboro.
He WRS recognized as the oldest
Ih'ing native of Statesboro, born
And reared on the same property
on which hc lived all his life. He
WAS for many years in active busl­
ness as n member of the States-
001'0 Buggy and Wagon Company
Ol'ganization, w h i c h still Is in
_ •.gpel'nUon. For half a century he
L- lid been active in the livestock
business, in which he continued
until dcclining health forced him
to retire some two years ngo. Since
thnt lime he has been confined
pl'Aclically helpless in his home,
where he had lived with his only
SOil, Joc, who came from a lucra­
uve business in the North to assist
in the care of his tather. Ho was Ian only son of Joe Zetterowed, whodied almost half a century ago on
'\e same tract of land.
Active pallbearers were his
nephews. Honorary pallbearers
were J. L. Mathews, J. E. Mc­
Crean, .T. T. Laniel', C. B. McAI·
hster, Sid Parrish, OJ'. W. E. Floyd,
r. M. Fay Sr., Monnie Gay. Dr. R.
J. Kennedy Sr., John Hagan, Allen
A. Lewis, C. B. Gay, D. B. Turner,
J. L. zetterower, W. L. zctterower,
J. M. Williams, Walter McConnell,
any Cone, J. L. Renfro, Joe
Q'i1lmnn, J. L. Williams, Emmitt
Akins, J. O. Johnson, Zyba Tyson,
Linton Banks, C. H. Remington,
J. B. Altman, Glenn Bland, Percy
Averitt, F. C. Parker Sr., George
Simmons, O. L. McLemore, C. Olin
Smith, Jim Brannen, Dave New­
ton, Earnest Cartel', Charlie Sim­
nons, Yyley Fordham, Charlie
Wynn, Oscar Wynn, J. D. Lanier
Sr., Zeb Laniel', and W. J. Rack­
,y·
Puneral arrangements were In
�'rge ot Smith·TlIlman Mortuary.
The Statesboro Lions Club put its stamp of approval on
the $800,000 school bond issue at its regular meeting on
TUesday of this week, The bond election is to be held on
Friday, December 21.
Based upon exhaustive surveya
made by a Negro citizens commit­
tee nnd reviewed by leading edu­
cator's of the SOUU1, the following
buildings for Negro schools IU'C
planned: one high sohool In Stutes­
bore, one elementary school In
Many compliments were paid by •
---------- • Statesboro, one nine-grade school
the visitors to the faJ'sightedness
at Willow Hill, onc seven-grade
of Bulloch county officials In pro- B· F· D
school at Nevils, one rune-grade
vldlng good health facilities for Ig �re estroys school at Brooklet, and one seven-the public health department. sev- grnde school at Sandridge,
eral of the counUes represented CdChave started construction of new an y ompanyhealth center's and several more
I
��: sl��1�e:��gre�:� ��':��.ft�es�f The office and warenouseot theDenmark Candy Company was
burned to the ground In an early
morning fire here Tuesdny with an
eslimated loss-of over $40,000.
The company, owned by John R.
Denmark and Jim T. Denmark, Is
located on North zetterower ave­
nue and was housed In n modern
building constructed In recent
years.
The company 15 a wholesale dis­
tributor in southeast Georgia.
The fire, dlscovercd about 2 :30
a. m., had such a headway that the
roof had fallen in whe'" firemen
arrived. The cause of the fire was
undetermined but John R. Den­
mark, one of the ownerl:l, was of
the opinion that fire started trom
the heating syatem,
THE LONG AND SHORT OF IT-are to help those who can't help
themselves. Shown here are O'Neal Register, five-foot, six inch guard
of Irwinville, Ga., and Randy Whaley, six-foot, nine-inch center of
Pelzer, S. C., of the Georgia Teachers College basketball team which
will play Camp Gordon in ,the Empty Stocking Fun�..me on Wed­
nesday night, December 19. The proceeds will be use In the States­
boro Junior' Chamber of Commerce's Empty Stocking Fund to aid the
underprivileged in Bulloch county. Register High School and Odum
High School will also playa game that night, Charlie Robbins Is pres­
ident of the Jaycees. (Photo by Clifton)
Many new 'lealth c e n tel's
throughout the stnte have been
completed and many more will be
started soon. The people arc real­
izing that good health Is one of
the most important things to
which a person might look for­
ward. Good health is a purchas­
able commodity, It doesn't come
along accidentally, and is depen­
dent u po n' obtaining properly
trained personnel and�1e.cllities, or
the tools by which health service
is made available to the Ipeople,
Bulloch county has been a·leader
in good govel'nment, education
agriculture and improved health
conditions; it shall continue to do
so. Many people al'e constantly
watChing the pattem set by Bul­
loch county and Statesboro.
Basketball Games Aid
.lC Empty Stocking Fund
Georgia Teachers College will
get anotheI: shot at the speotacula,r
Camp Gordon basltetball team In
an exhbltion game here Wednesday
night, December 19, the sponsoring
Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce announced today. More than 100 HI-Y and Trl-Hi-
Proceeds of the game wUl go to
the Jaycees' Empty Stocking Fund.
Y youths will be In Statesboro on
Interest in a return match has Saturday to take part In a plan-
Fmnk Williams, son of Mr. and been prevalent, sponsors report, ning conference to be held at the
�Irs. F. Everett Williams, will re� since the soldiers from Augusta Statesboro High School, beginning
ceive one of the highest honors upset the Teachers, 74-67, at at 9:30 a. m.
'al'�ed in Boy Scouting when he Wadley November 28 in R dazzl-
recelvcs the Eagle Gold Palm ing offensive workout led by Bato The
Statesboro clubs will have
awal'd tonight at 8 o'clock in the Govel'del'ico, former aU-American charge of the openIng
devotionals.
Bulloch District Boy· Scout Court
I
guard at DePaul University.
Discussions on a good HI-Y club
of Honor at the Methodist Church. Sectional high.school leaders program will be
led by Hugh E. Guyton McLendon, director of
.Charlie Cason Will receive the Register and Odom wiJI play in a Robinson, State YMCA secretary; the Statesboro High School band
L.fe Award, and Will Slmm?ns and preliminary contest at 7 P. M. Kemp Mabry. of
the Statesboro
announced this week that the band
Fl'cdcl'lclt Dyer Will receive the The college gymnasium will be the district, secretary;
and Miss Helen
will present its annual Christmas
Star Award. scene. JO��� '6����-�u�d�:I�rh�fd������� conee�t at the high school audi-Other awards to. be made will Admission prices will be 60 cents lalion ceremonies for all the new torlum on Sunday afternoon, De-inclUde: Second Cln::;s Awards - and $1.20. College season ticltets cember 16, at 3:30 o'clock.
cd McCorltle, Max Roberts, Ken- will not be honored.
members. A mod�1 club meeting
elll, McCodtle, Billy Steptoe, Lin- Thc tenchers, improved after nn
will be put on by the McRae club. The following program will be
dell Roberts, Al DeLaacn, and opening lick,ing by the Parris
Mr. Robinson will make the given: Chorale, "Beautiful Sa­
JAck Waters. First Class Awards Islnnd Marines, will have Randy closing
address. viour," by Chrlsllanses; Carol
�BiJ\y Steptoe, George Hagins, Whaley, six-foot, nine inch fresh- Clubs invited to participate nrc "Jingle Bells," arranged by
Leon·
Lmdell Roberts, and AI DeLoach. man center, in the ]ine-up here Swainsboro, Statesbora,. Labora- ard; March,
"The Thunderer," by
W. L. Cason will receive six for the first time. It will be their tory High, RegistelL_Metter, Gray-
Sousa; Choral prelude, "Jesu, Joy
mel'it badges, Will Simmons will last outing before Christmas. mont-Summit, and pc..rtal.
of Man's Desiring," by Bach;
receive foul', Frecferlck Dyer four, Charles M. Robbins, Jr., presi-
"Carnival of Venice," marimba
Charlie Cason six, Joe Hines two, dent of the Jaycees, and Donald tional contest conducted by PiUs-
solo, by Donald Flanders; march
and William Don Russell foul'. O. McDougald, secretary, are hend- bury Ballard Company. The watch
"Men of Ohio," by Fillmore; selec-
la addition to his Eagle Gold Ing a Ticl<et sales drive this week. was presented to Mr. Woodcock
tlon, "In the Catherdal," by
r
- aim, PI'a.nk Williams will receive1_.:::..----------- Frangklser; "Syncopated Clock.'
a merit badge. J W d k I
here Monday by officials of the by Andcrson; overture, "Erolca,'
The cou •.t of honor committee
oe 00 coc S company. John R. Roberts of the by Siornicka; "The Messiah," by
includes John Gee, Ike Minkovitz, C W·
Sa'vannah office made the an- Handel; "Washington Post," by
Rev. J. S. Lough, Alf.'ed Suther.
olltest Inner
\
nouncement of Mr. Woodcock's Sousa; "Noel," by Prescott; and
11lnd, tlnd Jaclt Whelchel. Jo Woodcoclt is wearing a
award. The contest was held In "White Christmas," by Berlin.
Thc public Is invited to attend bran� new $130 wrist watch �e- �onn�ctlon with the" company's
thcse ceremonies. cause he "gu�ssed right" in a nR-
NatIOnal Bake Off. Miss Georgia. Harper, violinist
accompanied by Jack Broucek at
the plano, will play tlie number
"Syncopated Clock."
The Statesboro High School
band 15 one of the best in the state
The annual Christmas concert
presents the band at Is best. CIti­
zens are invited to attend and en­
courage the youth of Statesboro.
Hi·Y·Tri·Y Meet
Here SaturdayFrank Williams
Gets Scout Honor
Program Is Set Up
For .Ban� Concert
Funeral services for Mrs. L. M.
Etheridge, 74, who died after a
long illness, were held at 3 p. m.
Sunday afternoon at Clito Baptist
Church with Rev. Mellon Rexrode
officiating. Burial was In Upper
Mill Creek Cemetery. Survivors
Include one son, W. O. Etherdlge
of Statesboro; two daughters, Mra.
A. B. Garrick, Brooklet, and Mrs.
H. M: Lanier, Statesboro,
\
Active pallbearers were Hardy
Woods, J. R. Evans Sr., Wallace
Brown, N. A. Lee, Lonnie Roberts,
and Aloll1:o Hulsey.
Arrangements were in charge of
Smith-Tillman Mortuary, States­
boro,
Former TC Student Writes Letter
On Conditions In Western Germany
A. student back In West Ger- Communism and will
be a step to· PRESBYTERIAN CHOIR WILL
many after a yeaI' at Georgia ward war .'ather
lhan peace. PRESENT TWILIGHT PROGRAM
Teachel's College reports that "The best stand
that Germany The Presbyterian Church choir
propaganda for rearmament therei can talte in defcnsc of freedom," will pr'escnt its annual Christmas
!5.�i\'ing rise to a new &plrit of Mattheclta writes, "�s. the dev�lop- twilight progrQ.l.n at the church on
nllhtal'ism. "Unions of ancient ment of a propel' Spll'ltual
attitude
Sunday, December 16, at 5 p. m.
SOldiel's have been formed." says nnd quality, a real love
of ff'eedon� Dr. Ronald Nell will direct the
'CI'd 1't'lattheeka of Stuttgart IIIn and a strong moral personality
of
choir and Jack Broucek will be at
�'�iCh the militant spirit celeb�n.tes the people. Mone�,.spent .to p�'oduoe the organ.Its resllrrection. There are voices arms," he adds, IS male urgently =:....:....::..------�
which want to sanction certain needed to improve ti)e
social PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHUKCH
d,eds and attitudes of the past-- misery." .
TO HAVE MUSICAL PROGRAM
formstance, the Ideal of abaolute Matthecka's let(er came. flom The Statesboro
Music Club will
''''hlary obedience which led to the Paris where he had gone
fOl tem· give a special program of Chrlst­
SlaUghter of the concentration POI'RI')' study after -being at Mu- mas music In a union service
next
camps." nich. Sunday at 7:30 p.
m, Other an-
In a leller to Dr Marvin S Pit- Another returned
German who, nouncemcnts will supplement this
tman, pl'eSident-e�el'ltus h'e r e, with Matthecka, studie� hero, �n notice. A
cordial invitation Is eXT
MctlheClm declares the German a grant by the Bl'unswl�lt. Rotru Y tended to attend
this program.
OV,ramont is inciting political ref- Club has written
Dr. p.ttma.n of WEST SIDE 4.H CLUB HOLDS
Ugecs f"om Eastern Germany to the "fear of
a new catastlophe REGULAR MEETING DEC, 10the the idea that the lost territory coming before the
wounds of the
The West Side 4·H Club held Its
or thc East has to be regained If last one are
closed." Hans BI'OSr regulal' meeting on. Monday, De­
n�essal'y by force. 'man, of Ulm, a teRC�el', sal�ll�e 4� cember 10, with Mrs. Il'ma Lee
C RCal'lllament fel'vor the young saddened because
five of
W '11 presiding. Sewing and cooking
rl!��lan believes, will drive the pupUs lost their rathel's
in 01 (
were discussed.
gees - Who seelt peace _ to Wa .. II.
Rites Held For
Ml'S. Etheddge
The thermometer for the
week December 3 through De­
cember 9 read as follows:
High Low
Monday, Dec, 3 80 53
Tuesday, Dec, 4 74 60
Wednesday, Deo, 5 67 48
ThuMlday, Dec, 67 55
Friday. Deo, 7 82 59
Saturday, ilec, 8 80 60
Sunday, Dec, 9 82 62
Rainfall for the same period
was 1.15 Inches.
This Information Is furnlsh-'
ed to the Herald by W. C,
Cromley, official weather ob­
server for the U, S. Weather
Bureau.
Pvt. Annie Lord
With Third Al'my
Pvt. Annie R. Lord, daughter of
Mr. 'and Mrs. A. B. Lord, Route 2,
Statesboro, a member of th)l Wo­
men's Army Corp, has reported to
Thltd Army Headquarters, At­
lanta, and has been assigned to
duty as a medical technician In the
Third Army medical laboratory.
Pvt. Lord, who attended high
school at Collegeboro, entered the
Army In July. 1951. She received
hel' basic training at Camp Lee,
Va., and was then transferred to
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, wnere
she received her training as med·
ical technician.
Pl'eston Speaks At
Rotary On Monday
Congressman Prince H. Preston
will be guest speaker -at the Mon­
day meellng of the Statesboro
Rotary Clu, Dr. John Mooney,
preSident, announced this week.
Congressman Preston will rcturn
home Saturday from a trip to Eu­
rope, where he was sent on a
special mission.
Word was received here this
week that warrant Officer James
W. Mikell, son of Mr. and Mr•.
Hubert Mikell of Statesboro, h..
been awarded a letter of commen­
dation at Camp Lejeune, N. C., for
meritorious achievement w h 11 e
serving with the First Marine DI­
Vision In 'Korea.
According to the Citation, "War­
mnt Officer Mikell conllstenlly
displayed professional skill, Initia­
tive, and resourcefulness whl1e
working tirelessly against adve.e
weather conditions and mountain­
ous terrnln to keep transport va·
hicJes In repair. His competence
served '"'as a source of Inspiration
to all who observed him and con·
Mr. Williams explained In detail
trlbuted much to the succeaa of
the workings of the financing pro-
hi. battalion. Warrant Ottlcer MI­
gram for the building program.
kell's action was In keeping with
He expllUned that the bonding
the highest tradltlona of the Naval
issue 88 planned for the election
service."
will aave the county $182,110 over Mikell graduated from Brookler
using funds borrowed trom the High School In 1934. He has been
state school building authority, and In service for 15 years, six of
will keep Ole title of school prop- which were In foreign service. Dur.
ertles tn the nanle of the county. Ing World War II he served with
�r, Williams explained that th�' the Third Marine Division at Bou­
$800,000 bond Issue could be paid galnvllle, Guam,
and Iwo Jlma.
off with the capital funds coming
His wife Is the fOl'mer lona
to the county under the Minimum
"Fletcher of Beaufort, S. C. They
Foundation Program without ever
have two sons, Tommy and Ed.
having to make a tax levy for It.
Warrant Officer Mikell Is an In·
He added, however, that to pro-
structor In a motor transport
cure additional furids to complete
school at the Marine Base at
the planned program It might be. Camp Lejeune,
come neccssary to make a sma))
------------�
tax levy later, unless the capital
building funds of $200 pel' teacher
should be increased. Such a pro­
posal Is now being made by ad­
ministration leaders In the legis­
lature.
Mr. Womack and Mr. Williams
appeared before the Rotary Club
on Monday and gave the Bame
explanation of the program.
This civic club endorsed the bond
Issue nfter It was completely ex­
plalned by County School Supertn­
tendent H. P. WOol lok and Connty
School BORl'd Chulrmun mvel'ell
Williams at the meellng.
MI'. Womack explulned that the
funds from the sale of the bonds,
In the event the election succeeds,
will be used to improve the educa­
tional facilities of ali the ohlldren
of the aU the people of Bulloch
county, He itemized the buildings
which havc been recommended as
being necessnry.
Based up the survey made by
the white citizens of the county,
and recommended by leading edu­
caters, the following buildings for
white schools arc planned;
A new high schoo] built on a
site t:e accommodate Brooklet,
Stilson and Nevils high school
pupils, enlarging the elementary
school at Brooklet to nccommodate
the pupils from Leefleld, rebuild­
Ing classroom space for the Nevils
elementary school, extending the
elementary school plant at Regis­
ter and Installing a steam heating
plant, one or two elementary high
schools for Statesboro, remodeling
the present high school building
and extending a new wing, to­
gether with needed Improvements
In aU buildings In the county sys·
tern.
Mr. Womack stated that these
impl'ovements 'would g I v e our
county the minimum needed to
provide adequate facilities for nil
the children of aU the people In
,the county.
Siatesboro Gets $750.00
As Second Place Winner
A check for $750 and a bronze plaque were presented
to Statesboro Tuesday night as symbols of its contiued
progress and abundant Hving,
Mayor Gilbert Cone accepted them right In line for the cham­
these awards for the City of plonship In 1952.
Statesboro, second-place winner One of the outstanding projects
In the 3,000 to 20,000 population undertaken by the citizens of
group of the 1951 Champion Home Statesboro has been the develop­
Town Contest, from Charles A. ment of modern tourist facilities
Collier, vice-president of the Geor- and today the city has an Impres·
gla Powe� Company, at a victory slve array. of new motels and hotel
dinner at the Forest Heights accommodations.
Country Club. "We have now boosted
our fa-
cilities lo the point where we can
take car.e of a convention," Carl'
continued.
Other projects reported In the
conteat entry Include a $50,000
health center, two new churches
totaling $180,000 now unde.· con­
struction, 116 new homp-s com­
pleted, further expansion of the
city's recreation program, con·
Unuatlon of the city-wide beauti­
fication program and wider par­
ticipation in the community con­
cert and theater aerlea,
Kermit R. Carr, .general contest
chairman, summed up Statcsboro's
accomplishments. "We move for­
ward here as part of our daily
lives Rnd our outstanding progress
is the result of our working to­
gether, and doing what comes nat­
urally to the folks here In States·
bora," he said.
The sceond-place victory In this
year's contest mOVC9 Statesboro up
from third prize In 1950 and, to
quote the townspeople here, puts
FETED FRESHMAN-MI.. Sara
Fletcher of Chula Is the mOlt feted
freshman at Georgia Teachers Col·
lege. AI atate and regional winner
In frozen foods competition, .he
recently attended the National 4-
H Club Congre.. In Chicago and
was honor guest at a luncheon and
radio network showi. She I. a
graduate of Irwinville High Sohool
and the daughter of Mr. and M.a,
Joe T, Fletcher of Route 1, Chula,
James W. Mikell
Is Commended
RA Masons Elect
W. H. Alderman'
W. H. Aldelman was' elected
High Priest of Statesboro Chapter
No. 59, Royal . Areh Masons, at
thclr annual meeting on Monday
night.
.
Other officers elected to serve
with Mr. Alderman' during 1952
were: Joseph Woodcock Jr., King;
John W. Bishop, Scribe; Josh T.
Ncssmith, secretary - treasurer;
George C. Hag Ins, chaplain;
Charles A. Mooney, Captain of
Host; Hugh Strickland, Principal
Sojourner, Harry L. Vause, Royal
Arch Captain; Bern'le C. Water.,
Dr. Everett B. Stubbs and Orman
W. Whitehead, Mast.n ot Vella;
and Robert W. Akins, Sentinel.
A turkey supper was enjoyed by
the many members present.
Regular meetings of the chapter
are held on second and fourth
Monday nights.
The Ninety-fourth Annual Com·
munioatlon of Ogeechee Lodge No,
213, F&AM, will be held TUesday
night, December 18.
Prince H. Preaton wUl present
fin historic gavel with a short pre-­
sentatlon talk.
A turkey supper wlil be served
from 7 :15 to 8 :30,
Officers will be elected and In·
stalled fOll the coming year.
George C. Hagins Is the retiring
Mastel' and OU. M, Garvin Is now
the Senior Warden,
The Editor;,al Page
J_Jet's Let Nothing Happen To It
SINCE the inauguration of the Statesboro
recration program under the
direction
of Max Lockwood, it has been looked
upon as one of the best
in Georgia.
,
Other communities seek out our dlrec­
tor for advice in establishing their pro­
grams. Recreation directors
of other
communities come to Statesboro to
ob­
serve ours in action.
It has received nationwide attention
with its story being told in an issue of
the Ladies Home Journal.
Every month sees our program taking
on added qualities as community after
community use it as a pattern.
That every community in the state
might have the benefit of what Mr.
Lock­
wood is dong for our youth through our
recreation program, the Georgia Local
Government Journal, which goes to city
officials of more than 300 Georgia munic­
ipalities, has asked Mr. Lockwood
to do
a story for the February issue of
the mag­
azine on the program of our Recreation
Center.
Mrs. Steve Magaree, president of the
Georgia Recreation Society, in making
the request for the story of Mr. Lock-
Preston Has Good Record
THE RECORD shows that our Congress-
man, Prince Preston, is paying strict
attention to his job of representing the
First Congressional District in our na­
tional congress.
The Congressional Quarterly, which
keeps a scorecard on how often congress­
men vote and how many times they are
absent, reports that our representative
answered the 1'011 call 88 tim,es out of the
109 calls.
In 1949 he answered the roll call 98
times, and in 1950 he answered 94 times.
It would seem that he had been playing
"hookey" this year, but it must be· kept
in mind that heavy committee or other
assignments sometime keep a congress­
man from answering a roll call, especially
if the assignment is outside of Washing­
ton.
Last June Representative Preston was
named congressional advisor to the Unit­
ed States delegates in UNESCO in Paris.
This kept him away from Washington for
more than a month during which he miss­
ed"many roll calls which brough his aver­
age down.
Georgia's two senators, Walter George
and Dick Russell, averaged 86 percent
this year, based on 202 roll calls, Both
of
these men are £hairmen of important
committees, which accounts for their
average.
We are fortunate in having representa­
tives who consider their responsibility to
us so i�portant.
Christmas Music
CHRISTMASTlME is a time ;f music and
joy. As long as we can remember there
has been music during the Christmas sea­
son in our community.
This year the custom continues.
On Sunday everiing, December 16, at
7:30, at the Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church, there will be a joint service of
Christmas music, with members of all
the church choirs of Sfatesboro combin­
ing to make one huge ·Christmas choir.
Miss Edna Luke will direct the pro­
gram. An added attraction will be the
boys' choir of S.H.S. under the direction
of Miss Nona Quinn.
Take time out and lose yourself in this
wonderful hour of music of Christmas­
time.
Christmas In Korea
CHRISTMAS in Korea. To us, safe and
snug with our families, it doesn't sound
very inviting. To the American GIs who
doggedly fought for and captured Heart­
break Ridge a�d other Red strongpoints,
maybe-just maybe-it means a special
get-together with their buddies. We say
"maybe" because-Christmas could be just
another day of fighting the communist
aggressors.
But whether our men in Korea are
resting up for a day or slogging over ice­
covered mountain passes, they will be
thinking what it's like to spend Christ­
mas with the folks at home-to exchange
gifts, to decorate the trees, to call on old
friends. There's nothing they'd like more
wood, wrote: "We think you have an
out­
standing example of what can be done
in
a community ...
"
This seems a good place to commend
Mr. Lockwood again for the work he is
doing with the youth of Statesboro and
Bulloch county.
In his report to the Board of Recrea­
tin, which met last Friday, it was reveal­
ed that the average attendance at the
Recreation Center per month during 1950
was 2,400. The average attendance per
month this year will hit 4,000.
And that on an average of only seven­
teen cents pel' year per participant!
The citizens of Statesboro are getting
the greatest bargain in their experience
-seventeen cents per year pel' partici­
pant, for the wholesome, completely
planned, surepvised recreation program
for their young people.
.
Let's let nothing happen to our recrea­
tion program.
Let's let nothing happeri to cause us to
lose our recreation director.
They mean too much to our investment
in the future of our community.
than to spend the holiday in the U. S. A.,
but Red agggression has ruled that out.
No, we don't envy our fighting men
spending Christmas in Korea. In our hus­
tle and bustle to get all the enjoyment we
can out of Christmas, let's give some
though to those men who are spending
the holiday in far-off outposts.
How can we help? What can we do to
show them we're backing them up in their
valiant fight to defend us and all the won­
derful things we enjoy? The answer is
. .. Buy U. S. Defense Bonds.
No doubt about it-Defense Bonds help
�ake America strong. And thEj. more
strength we give America the greater
chance there will be that American GIs
won't have to spend futuro holidays in
'places like Korea. Buying Defense Bonds
is one of the things we can do to bring
peace on earth closer to reality.
For a merry Christmas now and for
all the years to follow, huy Defense Bonds
regularly.
Up She Goes Again!
TIDS WEEK we toss up our hat for
Sydney Dodd, commander of Dexter
Allen Post No. 90, American Legion.
Commander Dodd has been named vice
chairman of the Veterans Preference
Committee of the American Legion. He
was notified' by letter last week by Don­
ald R. Wilson, National Commander of
the American Legion.
The position is one of importance to
all· Legionnaires since it assures veterans
of preference in position where all other
considerations are equal.
.
Mr. Dodd is active in Legion activities,
.
having served as First District Com­
mander, 'and in positions in the Georgia
Department of the Legion.
We join the Legionnaires of Georgia in
commending Mr. Dodd on his appoint­
ment.
Journey Through Midnight
I cannot bargain' with my stars. '. . Nor
reckon with my state My tears will
hold no compromise And no adjust-
ment make ... I am a patient of my
dreams ... A servant to my heart ...
Pretender to this new estate ... A sun-
rise in the dark And I walk on through
Midnight toward The distant wake of
dawn ... And must I find when I am there
. . . That night and you are gone ... Oh, I
can only give my love ... The fairest
which is due ... And I'll go on, and on
until ... I find my way to you.
-Jim Hodges.
A Fertile Placdo Grow
.
Editor�s Uneasy Chair
FOR A PRICE-It comes under
the head of lhe art of gentle black­
mail. And as all good whodunits
mystery books would have it, it
began with a photograph-a snap­
shol taken way back In 1923. It
involves Everett Williams, now
chairman of our county board of
education, and our state senator;
Gilbert Cone .our mayol', and
.
prominent businessman; and Will
Woodcock, member of Olll' city
council, and prominent business­
man.
Pulaslti Lethbridge (Bealy to
the youthful patrons 'of the old
S & S Railroad) Smilh holds in
his possession lhe photograph. He
came by it in a sort of funny way.
One of his five young'uns-one of
the boys-was rummaging through
Benly's past and came across the
long-forgotten snapshot. Bealy is
holliing it for a "price" and ex­
pects fo hear from all three of
those Involved. The highest bidder
gets the old picture. If the highest
bid seems Insufficient, B e a I y
thrcatens to have the picture pub­
lished In The Bulloch Herald.
THE BROTHER of another
Bulloch calinUsn is in the news
columns lately. It Is Paul P. Pat­
ton, soU conservation supervisor of
Georgia, brothel' of Hall Payne
Patton, of Statesboro, representa­
ttves of the Atlanta newspapers.
Paul Patton is accompanying
Ralph McGill on a trip to India
to study that country's fnrm pro­
gram.
BULLOCH COUNTY again hils
the big magazines. There was the
big spread Statesboro and Bulloch
county made in last June's Ladies
Home Journal. Then thel'c was a
story in the Progressive Farmer
early In the fall on Bulloch coun­
ty's soil conservation program, and
now comes a story, written' by
County Agent Byron Dyer, in the
current issue of the Progressive
Farmer, The heart of the story
is "to insure a good start fol' their
farms, Bulloch growers al'e per­
sonally beginning to produce to­
bacco plants for all !lceds,"
THE. BULLOCH HERALD staff
had a letter from our forlllcr
printer, Allen Lott, who Is now In
San Diego, Calif., loklng his beot
training in Uncle Sam's Navy, He
wrote us between trains in Chi­
cago, He says he's putting on
weight, and getting the best of
everything, By now he's learned
that he was just getting tht old
ALL'S FAIR
Tn l'e are day!;! when the horror of war spreads such gloom that we
. forget the star;
Thcre are times when blUe and despondent, we weep over things as
• they are, ..
It's hard to be gay In a home that has known bitter loss.
Ma1'y, bereft and alone, as she looked through teRrs at the cross
FOllnd solace in knowing that her son, Jesus, died that others might
live.
.
Do you find consolation In knowing that your boy died ithnt others
might live?
01' do you feel the lad's life was laid at the feet of the g"eat god,
Greed,
To satiate the thirst for power; to elevate his kind of breed?
Then lift up your heads and know that dictators have always
perished,
Peaceful souls have always been freed!
�[IXED UP wllh' Santa Claus,
bridal parties, Christmas choruses,
open house, and anniversaries,
comes the serious and fervid hop,e
that no boy or girl In Bulloch
county will find an empty stocking
at Christmastime; that no home
will lack the abundant feast lhat
is traditional in homes all over th'e'
nation, Your hearts will be warm;
ed in sharing your abundance with
those less fortunate. We are proud
that we live in a town where or·
ganizations place emphasis on the
welfare and happlness of chIJdren.
If you haven't made your contri­
bution to lhe Empty StockIng
Fund, loke your contribution­
money, used clothing, canned .food,
or chIJdren's toys - to Roy Hitt's
office at 55 East Main street .
FL0RENCE ANN ROBERT­
SON has first train ride and she
rides on the same seat with Santa
Claus and tell him all the things
she wants for Christmas. Mal'gal'­
,ct Robertson went up to Wadley
one day last weelt to see het' moUl­
el', Mrs, B. S. }I.{ills, and took with
her Amelia, Danny, Florence Anne
and Jean. They rode the Nancy
In the morning and returned on
No.2, At Henderson Santa board­
ed the train and the jovial fellow
Invited Florence Ann to sit with
him. Santa got off at Millen where
he was greeted by the School Band,
the State Patrol, the Police Cars,
all the children' in school buses.
The whole town turned out to see
Santa, Another expClience later
In the week almost eclipsed the
lhe ride with Santa as lhe Robert­
son children' mett the Goat man
at the bridge on the way to Sa­
vannah. The invaded the contrap­
tion which is home for the Goat
Man. They besieged him with-
Trivia and Tripe
The papers report that labor un­
Ions are demanding that meat
packing employees be given free
hams for Christmas. No doubt the
stockholders of Baldwin Locomo­
tive Works are wondering how far
this trend will go.
In raising a baby you will soon
leam that he likes to wake you In
the wee wee hours of the morning.
Training him Is largely a matter
of pot luck.
.
I knew tractor tires had water
In lhelJl, but I dldn·t know a leak­
ing one could completely reverse
a regular custom: I recently saw
one sprinkle a dog!
The butcher said his veal chops
were tender, and that lesB than a
month ago those chops were chas­
Ing aft.. · a cow. After trying some
of lhem at home, I think he should
have added "but not for milk,"
The old-fashioned woman who
concealed her instep now has n
daughter 01' granddaughtCl' who
doesn't conceal her step-Ins,
If you feel that you MUST ,'e­
fuel the tractor with the motor
running, 01' kindle fires willi high­
ly Inflammable liquids, your stu­
pidity will be somt!what lessened
If you first provide adequate in­
SUl'ance,
softening-up job before getting
"the works." But we wish him
good luck. He'll be back when" hc
finishes his boot training in Feb­
runry-e-after that, who lmows?
"G E 0 R G I AND ELI v ERS
PRESIDENT'S MAIL" were lhe
first words of a picture caption In
Tho Atlanta Constitution of De­
cel11bel' 5. It was datelined Key
West, Fia., December 4, and show­
ed Comrnander William M. Rigdon
of Statesbol'o, one of President
Truman's naval aides, as he was
handing tho pl'esident the contents
of the daily maU pouch to his chief
seated at his desk in the Liltle
\Vhite House in Key West. Com­
mandel' Rigdon is Mrs. Zelia.
Lane's brolher. He was also an
aide to the Inte President Roose�
velt.
FOR SEVERAL WEEKS we
have been carrying a paragraph in
our editorial columns by Jim Hod­
ges. Several of out' readcrs have
asked us "Who is Jim Hodges?"
He is the business managcr of the
Georgia Teachers College newspa­
per, The Little George-Anne. He is
the son of tlie latc Kelie" Hodges,
and a gmndson of the late Eli
Hodges, pioneer Bulloch counttan.
By lane'
questions and they RODE The
GOAT. What Is there left 101' them
Chl'istmns?
LUCY DONALDSON and Grace
Lingo chatting downtown one day
iast weelt with attractive couple,
Mr. nnd MI's. Charles Weir, of
Tampa, Fin, MI'S, Weir is remem­
bered here as Dorothy Moore and
lived on South Main stl'eet:,
ALFRED DORMAN became ill
while he and Willie were in;vlted
guests at the christening of the
Seatrain in Savannah last Monday.
MI'. Dorman was to havc left by
train for Washington, D. C., Mon­
day night on business, but the
vil'us hnd other plans, He was
tal<en to the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. He scnt word to his Sunday
School class that the "No Visitors"
sign on his dool' was the doctor's
idea, He wanted somebody to tallt
to, Oh, no, Mr. Dorman, Doctol'
knows best.
Also n victim of virus pneumonia
is Dr. Albel't Deal. Though improv­
ing, he probably will not feel too
well.for the Christmas holidays,
WORD COMES to us that Lane
Johnston, doing gl�aduate work at
Emory University, has received a
signai honor. He has been elected
president of the Geo"gla Historical
Research Association, Lane was
advised of this honOl' by Mrs. Rob.
ert Jones of Atlanta. Another fine
Sta tesboro boy adds to the luster
01 his home town.
As ever,
JANE.
By G. M. B.
The absent - minded professor
wnllted to school without his um­
b"ella again. He fil'st missed It
when he reached up to close it af­
ter the rain had stopped.
,
A local dealer, who sells,cricltets
to fishermen, recently got an order
for 10,000 cociU'oaches. Someone
was moving, and his lease stated
that the premises llluSt be left in
the same condition as when he
moved there.
Some critic has said that mod­
ern fiction runs too mllch to love,
He could have gone ahead and
added lhat modern love also runs
too much to fiction.
Red Cross Uses
New Artificial
Respiration Means
�hristmas Customs
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
THIS IS the season of lhe yenr
when chtldl'en..nll OVCI' the W hi
aro becoming nhnost lao excltc�rto
livc und the doys simply d"ag b
Chrtatmus Booms on cnlCll1l
nwny to the children while tI
Y
grown-ups wandel' if they will j}
ready to meet It,
)C
The children in Amcl'lca nrc
wrtttng letters to Snntu CIRUS I
order to mnko their wnnts, dCShc;nnd dreams known to him. In most
home,S a Ohristmns tree will bedecor ated. IDvcI'Y tree will be dif.
rerent, but the hope Is lhe SUIll
that on Christmas morning LhCJ�'
will be gifts under tho tree for �v�
cry boy And gil'l nnd the hun
stocktngs will be slurfed. 1'hc8C
stocklngs will vary i>CCRllSC In
some homes there will be espeCial.
ly mode ones, In other homes the
real article, chosen because of thf'
runs, or maybe papn's socks will
see duly.
In England Suntn Claus Is
It�own as Fathel' Chrlstmns. He
differs In but few respects Rntl
gladdens the hearts of the Eng.
lish children wllh gifls. There Rd.
other wonderful customs assoctat.
cd with the English Chl'islmRs,
One most enjoyed and followed bv
the English children Is the 'gnll1�
of snapdragon. A bowl of rnlstns
is placed on a table. Brandy is
poured over thcm nnd Ignited, The
lights are then turned off and
everyone tries to gel U raisln from
:l�n!��ming bowl witnout being
.Anolhe!· Interesting English cu�
tom is that of using a tree from
the yard. Each Chrlstmns it Is
dug up and planted carefully In R
big bucket, a tub, 01' a barrel, find
then it is brought Into the house,
After Christmas it Is replanted in
its same spot In the yard. This
goes on yen I' after year.
The kind old gentleman who
visits children in Holland and in
many other European COlll1tl'I08
calls on December 6, and he come
riding on his great white horse,
By his side runs his black servant.
Rupert, who helps with the dellv­
cry of gifts, cookies, and candies.
The children in Holland, inslead of
hanging stockings, put 1 hell'
wooden shoes out fol' S1. Nicholn�,
that is the name by which he is
Imown, In the shoes St. Nicolns
always finds some hAY, ants, 01'
carl'ots fOJ' his horse. In lhe house
the children leave (Imply baskets
as they go to bed. The nexl mOI1l­
ing they joyfully dl�covel' that
during the night the basltets hAve
been filled with wonderful gifts.
And St. Nicholas, like Santa Claus,
is an extl'emely wise man, fol' he
will-leave a birch.rod fol' any of
the children who have nol been
good!
On Decembor 25 In Holland ,
more solemn and serious obse!'v­
ance of Christmas is made, Every-'
one goes to church to commcmo·
mte the bil'lh of CI'rist.
In Sweden and other ScandinA'
vian countries not only the chil·
dren, but the birds looi< forwRrd
to Christmas. The birds' Christ·
mas feast is n sheaf of rye, Cfire­
fully put out by each family. The
animals are fed an especial Christ·
mas too, except thN.t care must be
taken that the meal be given then
prior to the time that the Rnima\s
begin to talk-for the legend lil,t
on Chrl�tmas Eve night, at abolll
midnigHt, even the cnttle tallt, still
persists. And no one must ever
eavesdrop.
In Gennany the Christ Child
brings lhe children gifts. Weeks
pl'ior to the visit of the Christ
Child, angels make many trips be·
tween heaven and earth in order
to report the children's behavior
The Christmas tree C11st0111 is uni·
versal In Germany, and even the
poorest families have a tree. In
fact, it is from the Germans lhnt
we Americans got OUI' custom of
the Christmas trec.
In Spain the children look W'
wRrd to 0. visit· from the "MagI.
They place a shoe in the bnJcony,
but the hay in the shoe is not
to
feed a horse but is for' lhe Magi'S
camels.
In so many countries lhe
chilo
dren enjoy the custom of the
na·
tivity scene that many of
0111'
American homes lise-except thnt
in France it is called lile creche,
in Italy the pl'esepli, and in Spain
the nacimiento,
But wherever Christians live.
the Christmas senson is a gloriolls
one, bringing the joys of giving,
and, we pray, the reverential n��
grateful remembrance of
1111
whose birth we celebrate.
AnnOLIllcement is being made
,tlonnlly lhls week by the Red
CI'08S, Department of Defense, and
other agencieS of a now method of
Bltlficlal I'cspiralion to replace the
pl'one pi esalll'C
method widely used
In this country ror muny years.
The new system, according to
Infol'llulLion received from national
headqllarlers of the Red CI'OSS by
MrS, Irmn S. Lee, chairman
of the
Bulloch county Chapter, is known
1 s the back pressure-urm
lift
method, 1l has been adopted on the
basis of recommenda tion by the
Nationnl Research Ccuncil, follow­
Ing presentation of extensive
Sclentiflc evidence at an October
1 mecling sponsored by the Red
CI'ORS and Public Health Service
of the "'edeml Securtty Agenc$':
Representatives of ]8 agencies
nttcnded
I MI'S. Lee said the Red Cross is
proceeding immediately to provide
nil chuptet's with instruction on
this new system. Regional meet­
ing's hove been scheduled through­
out the natlon for training of key
insU'uClors rrom local chapters,
who in turn will traln other in­
structors. Meetings will be held in
76 southeastern cilies durtng De­
cember, Supplements are being
rmied Ior inclusion in Red Cross
cn'st Aid textbooks, As soon as
instl'lIclol's can be trnlned, the new
method will be taught in all rtrst
nld nnd lifesaving clnsses of the
Red Cross.
"This chapter," Mrs, Lee said,
"will be represented 'by Mrs, Sue
nunntcut at a training session to
be conducted in Swainsboro by
staff nor» Red CI'OSS area head­
gll(lrlel's in Atlanta, We plan to
rniu all instructors in the chapter
here within the next few weeks
mel make it available to the gen­
ernl public
"Everyone," Ml'S. Lee empha­
sized, "should acquire this simple
knowledge that might save his 01'
his neighbol"s life. As an organiza­
tion founded on the principle of
neighbol' help neighbor, your Red
Cross is here to plnce this know­
ledge within rench of every citizen
in the comnnmity."
The back pl'essur.c arlll lift
method, Mrs. Lee pointed out, is
not new. It has stood the test of
yeRrs of use by Red Cross socie·
tics in Denmal'l<, Norway, and
other European countries, which
have found that this improved
method produced a gl'eatel' ex­
change of ail' in the victim's lungs
than the prone pl'essure method.
The basic difference in the back
pressure-arm lift method and the
prone pressure is that the former,
being a two-phase operation, ac­
tlvely'forces ail' into the lungs as
I','ell as to expel it. The prone
pressure method, on the other
hand, forces the ail' out but de­
pends on the elastic !'ecoil of the
chest and internal organs to bring
the nil' into the lungs, This dif-
_ rercllce is particularly Important
In cases of deep asphyxia, such as
mlghl be caused by ncrve gas.
Olher agencies adopting the
back pressure-arm lift method at
this lime include the A l' m e d.
F'Ol'ccs. American Telephone and
Telegra ph Co., Bureau of Mines,
Boy Scouts, Campfire Gil'ls, the
American Medical Association,
F'edel'a I Civil Defense Adminls­
"IIUon, Girl Scouts, Public Heallh
Sel'vice of the Federal Security
Agency, and the YMCA
Needs of nation3.1 defense were
factors in Its selection fol' general
liSe.
"The Red Cross," Mrs, Lee said,
"stnl'led investigation into methods
of IIl'tificial respiration In 1947 and
1lI1HJe gl'ants for research in the
two yeaJ's following. And, approx­
I'mntely two years ago, the Army
Chemical Center undertook inten­
sive reseal'ch into the most effect­
ive method of aHlficial t'espit'ation
to be used for large numbers of
people in the event of warfare
When poison 01' nerve gas might
be used, Under Army auspices,
foul' research teams were organ­
Ized Lo in.vestigate comparative
lIl�thods. This research, coupled
�
With previous evidence, showed
hat the prone pressure method
Was leasl effective In the amount
or nit' cxchanged."
Othcl' methods tested, such as
the hip life and Silvester melh­
hOd, P"oduced approximately tile
same ail' oxchange as the newly
adopted back prassure-arm 11ft.
�QWevel" investigators found the
h,p 1'011 methods difficult and tir­
ing lo p"'fol'm and Impossible for
vi 11I: persons worldng on a. heavyctllll. The Silvester method in
WhIch the victim was placed' onhis bncl<, was not recommended
ror Widespread public use becauseof the difficulty of ke�plng lhe all'
�ssages clear. The newly adopted
r
elhod was recommended as pre-.
e�,able because _ It Is relatively
tI
,y to pel'form as well as effec·
Ve In resuscitation,
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We Go Places
...And Do Things
Mrs, El'nest BrannenPERSONALS SOCIALS
PATTY BANKS, bride-elect 01
December 27, was eown for the
week from AUnta to visit her par­
ents. She was honored at a lovely
tea Saturday afternoon.
MRS. A. M. GULLEDGm, MRS.
DEDRICK WATERS, MRS. JOSH
HAGAN and MRS. LOGAN HA.
GAN were visitors in. Augusta last
Thursday.
A GROUP OF WO�fEN having
l\ wondcrrut lime Thursday as the
luncheon guests of Mrs. Florence
Oliver In wnyncsbcro Included
Luieil (Mrs, Fred) Smith, Mat'Ian
Olliff, Ruby Laniel', Annabel Ty­
son, Marian .Johnston, Eva Hol­
land, Lena Bell Foy, and Lillian
Braswell, already in \Vayncsboro.
MRS. JAl(E SMITH and MRS
yHARLES OLLU'F JR. spent last
Wednesday and Thursday in At­
lanta,
J. M. BENNETI' and daughter,
Mra. Harold Spence, returned to
his home in Plant Olty, Fla. after
visiting his Sister, MI'S, George B.
Lee, who has bocn III for several
weeks,
MRS. G. L. McCULLOUGH ot
Anniston, Aln, has been visiting
her mother, Mrs, J, L, Johnson, all
week. She was accompanied here
by her husband, who Is coming lo
luke her home this week end, Mrs.
Johnson is much Improved follow­
ing on opration at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
SGT. and MRS. DICK BRAN­
NEN of Cherry Paint, N. C., were
called home Saturday because of
lhe sudden death of Dick's grand­
father, J, J. zeuerower.
LlTI'LE BONNY DEAL went
home with her Aunt Frances. She
is the daughter of Dr. Albert and
01'. Helen Deal. Since her father
was ill Bonnie accompanied Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Joyner and children,
Becky and Dick, to Waycross for
a visit.
LT. AUBREY NEWTON has
been transferred from Fort Ben­
ning to Camp Gordon. His wife
and Children, Bootsie and Teena
Pat, are visiting her mother, Mrs.
Nellie Mille,', until the home Lt.
Newlon bought has been com­
pleted.
MRS. J. P. FOY and daughter,
Teresa, spent the week end in
Augusta wilh Mrs. Fay's daughter,
Mrs, Carl Sandel'S.
MR. 'and MRS. L. C. MANN
have returned from a visit to the
family of their son, J. R. Mann, in
Florence, S, C., where they went
to greet lheir new granddaughter,
Holly Mann, who arrived Novem­
bel' 13.
MR. and MRS. MORRIS DEAN
of'Savannan were week end guests
of her parenls, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Rowse,
RETURNING RECENTLY from
Excelsior Springs, Mo., were Dr.
and Mrs. Carroll Moore.
CGT. RANDY EVERETT, 01
G.M.C., Milledgeville, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Olliff Everett.
CADE:T PHIL NEWTON, of
G,M.M., visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, McKinley Newton during
the week enil.
MARGARET ANN DEKLE was
the guest last week of Myra Joe
Zettel'ower at Wesleyan. Myra Joe
turncd up a nifty perfol"lllance in
"Bonaventure," a Little Theater
production.
LT: COL. DAN E. (Cooney)
RIGGS arl'ived at Hea,·tbl'eak
�idge, Korea, November 17. Many
times Cooney has been placed in
the touc'hest spot while sel'vlng as
center on the TC "Blue Tide,"
MR. and MRS. HENRY Mc­
ARTHUR of Vidalia visited Dr.
01'. Albert Deal Friday and Satur­
day at the Bulloch County Hos·
pital.
MR. and MRS. C. E. CONE will
return this week end from a vlsil
to St. Petersburg, Fla. ...
A cablegram from LT, WIL­
LIAM R. MOORE, U. S. Navy,
slalioned in Japan, directed to his
pal'ents, Dr. and Mrs. Carroll
Moore, advised them that he is un­
der orders to return to the U. S.
His parents are hoping that Lt,
and Mrs, MOOl'e and small daugh­
ter, Lynn, of Stockton, N. �J., will
get down to Statesbero for Ch,·lst·
mas.
Announcing
A New Service For You
We can grind and mix your HOME GRAIN wlth MASTER MIX eoneen­
trntes, making you a balanced feed for tile least possible cash outlay.
We can make your POULTRY, DAIRY, HOG AND TURKEY FEEDS.
HERE ARE TWO EXAMPLES:
A Good Growing Mash Feed For Your Milk
200 Pounds Ground Corn. YOU BRING IN-700 Lb•• Your Gr.ln••
ALL YOU BUY-300 Lb., of MAlTER
BLEND (cont.ln. MolI••••• ),
YOU TAKE OUT-l,OOO Lb•• 1&""·1'",,
Dairy F.ed.
BALANCED FEE DIN G FOR MORE
MILK AND BETTER COW HEALTH,
100 Pounds Ground Oat•.
100 Pound. MASTER MIX Chick Con­
centrate (with Methlo·Vlt. and antl­
bodlc feed supplement.)
400 Pounds Growing Malh.
If Your Present Feed Is Costing Too Mucll, Come in and Investigate Tills
MASTER MIX PROGRAM
IF YOU HAVE NO GRAIN, WE CAN ALSO F!JRNISH LOCAL GRAIN
WHICH WILL GIVE YOU A GOOD, ECONOMICAL FEED.
Raylii1 Feed Mills
Proctor Street Near West Main Pllone 289-Statesboro, Ga.
his is the key to ll1any things.
It's the key to a Buick, as you may
well guess.
It's the key to power that is nimble
and mighty and always alert-and to
miles that are wondrously smooth
and supremely pleasant.
It's the key to a prized possession that
will keep this Christmas joyous in
memory for months and even years.
And it's the key to sparkling eyes and
happy smiles and delighted surprise
for that very special Someone who
receives it.
Want to know why a Buick's key can
work such wonders? Come in nnd
find out firsthand,
This, we promise you, is one bit of
The tobacco
barn package
brings you
high-quality,
high-yielding
tobacco seed,'
/I:�
/. _ ��ownby
McNAIR'S
Bradley & Cone
Seed & Fed Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
TUIII /11 HENRY J. TAYLOR, AI!C N.rworl. tv'.,., Monday .venlnG'.
", •
"
..
key ,to 'someonei
Marry, Marr, Christmas
Christmas shopping that you're going
to enjoy.
When you touch off that Fireball
Engine that's a high.oompression
val�e.in-head eight-when you set
that Dynaftow* pointer at liD" for
"Drive"- when you lay hands on that
graceful wheel, ease into motion and
feed the power-you're going to feel
like Santa Claus and all his reindeer
as they skim through the air with the
greatest of ease.
This is a great car, a great performer,
and a great buy.
No need to tell you the shopping days
till-Christmas are getting fewer and
fewer.
There's no time like now for taking
ateps to make this a Buick Christmas.
.0 0"••• tlA. ,..0",.••
A" "'.,.,
DYNAFLOW DRIVE' • fIREBAll. ENGINe
I'USH·8A11 fOREfRONT • WHITHlLOW
INSTRUMENTS .' ('WHEEL COIL SPRINGING
TORQUf.TUBE DRIVE • DUAL VENTILATION
DREAMLINE STYLING • BODY BY flSHEI
Wlt.n &."er auf.m.W•• or.,.
IUICK wUI .."d f....
&,1I'.......,.IUIl-"'.Cri.4a4�"annW..,&o ,.wi"'"' ..''-.
.Stotwlard OIl ROAOIIAIT.". optioMl .., ..... _ tMr8wW,
• l'SmstlBup' Buick-
,
row ror'o 0...,,, Vol..
.' ,-I;').
-� I
Farmer's Supply
Company
Portal, Georgia
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Statesboro62 E. Main St. Phone 237
"'$.,. F. RltclMir Mlr, �"n. Sta
....art R09·r H191"
Sara Frances Fletcher, 1�, of Eulu's trip
award to the National
Chula. was named staw winner 4·J6r��i�gC�"���d�n has served
in the 4·H Frolen foods l>�O- n three-fold purpose for Mary
gram. Donor of a 17-Jcwcl �rl8tl Annn Stewart, 17, of Greensboro,
watch award wae Intorol,1tlonl1 I
Harvester. Skill (lcvclopcd In pre- state
winner in the 4-H Gnre en
Paring and packaging foodstuffs
program. Mnry hna supplie�l the
for freezing has added ,dcsirnblc fumily with
u V81'ICty of fresh
variety to the home-TI\\8Cd 8UIl- vCJ.,\'ct.nblcs,
reduced the cash �ut-
Ply and has reduced the
cosh lilY for food, ut the same
time
outiay for foods. It. hue . also pJ'omotin�
rcluxntion and good
h f I th heulth. Hur trip
nwurd wua pre-
helped provide t e 'unu Y WI U scntcd by Allis-Chnlmers. Fromwell.balu.nced diet at nil times. A (OUI' amnll rows in n comer of
club member (01' seven yours, til" fl.lIllily plot, the pl'oject hils
Saru. Frances hUH been working
... d
in Prozen Foods tho past three. grown
to un excellent gour op
Since twice 85 much CUll be rr�7.en supported by
nn orchard of frUit
in the time taken for canning!
and pecan trees, with. vines und
she no longer uses thnt methoc
berries. Lust yenr u hive of bees
except for those foods which
will was added to uid pollination. She
not endure freezing. She hus
hua g-rown 122 different vege-
frozen 1,162 pounds o.f mea.t und tables, Ml\ry
won the county and
district award for three years und
888 packages of frUIt., wtnnmg has been an outstanding Junior
the state medal both in 1950 and
]961. Sara Frances enrolled at lea���rprising a n d successful
Georgia Teachers College In Sep- cun best describe Rogel' Hugen,
temB���r methods of doing every- 17 from Stlltesboro, state winner
I d to in'the 4·1-1 Meut Animul pl'ogrum.day homemaking skil s prove AI,'III'ty to aelect, feed and show
be a challenge to Eula Lee Coch-
ran 17 of Athens. Her selection
livestock, ure among' the many
as �ta� winner in the 4·8 Girls' ski11s he has
learned dUl'ltlg seve�l
Record program proves that this years
in club work and the prcj­
young miss is a nrst.rnte
house· cct. During this time he
has
keeper and manager. She hos
shown poultry, swine �nd beef
mad c 162 garments. harvested cutUp, rcceiving nwnrd�
111 county.
2,961 pounds of garden prod�ce, district
und state. ThiS yeAr he
put up 1 423 cans of food, raised
showed the grand champion stecr,
460 fowl,' and carrie� on soil con- He und his twin
brother expect
8ervation hom e Improvcment, to enter
the livestock forming
and saf�ty activitie8 in sevclI business after graduating
from
yenrs of .(.H Club work. Eula
hilS high school. An all-around 4·H'er,
fterved her club 88 reporter, pro- noger is a willing
worker and n
gram ehairman, nnd .project natural lender. He is
an officer in
chairman and was secretary of his club and county. He received
the nortb�ast Georgia Council for n 17.jewel wntch from Thos. E.
t'YvoelreSOs, �rks8d:��onw���n h�6 Wilson, Chicago men t pucke.r,�W8 stories about 4-H work. w�o has donated the awards 111
Montgomery Ward pro y ide d
thiS progra� for. 22 years.
All of theBe activities are conducted under
the dlrecllon of the Ex�n·
.ion Service of the State Agricultural College and
USDA ,cooperntmg.
Sf. Francis Made'
First Crib in Cave
St. Francis of Asslsi is believed
to have originated the custom
ot
dl,playlng tho Christ Child
In a
crtb at 'Christmas time.
I
He Is reported once to h�ve said
to one of his followers: "1
wish to
celebrute holy Chrlstmos night with
you. 1n the woods
ncar the clois­
ter you will tind 8 cave where
we
shalt m-rungc a monger filled
with
hay. We shull have on
ox and an
nss just as at Bethlehem, 1 wish
to sec how poor and miserable the
Infant Saviour became for us,
So Bt midnight, In the small nll­
ion vUlnge of Garcia, in the year
1200, st. Francis and his followers
celcbrated mass at the cove and
sang hymns In honor at Ihe
Christ
Child.
Farm· Bureau News
SELFCO
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
funds to finish out the building
pl'ogJ'H111 there probably would
have to be a two percent levy later
on, unless the capltnl building fund
of $200 pel' tencner is Incrensed
to $300 or $400 pCI' teacher. Such
a propcsut Is being made by ad­
mlnlstl'ation lenders for the com­
ing session of the legislature,
he
pointed out.
The $44,000 pCI' year that Bul­
loch county can get from the state
board for buildings will payoff the
bonds in any one year with some
left over, since the highest pay­
mont will be $40,800 In,any one
year.
DI·. D. L. Deal opposed the pro­
posnl nt Middlegl'ound because he
lho\lght It was going too far with
lhe consol idatlon program.
• dramatic exhibits!
• working models you
operate yourself!
• don't miss the big
FREE SHOW at
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. INC.t_fI'.B'"
T,,',..i,.'�
Make your plans now-and bring your family with youl
There's plenty to interest everyone-6 years old or
60-in the show we're putting on,
You'll see "inside facts" about important engineer:
ing developments in Chevrolet cars and trucks,
You'll see displays that you operate yourself-real
working models that let you watch things happen,
We'll be expecting you_ The �how's too good to missl
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
A psychiatrist suggests that
when lhe FOl'eign Ministers of big
nations meet they be given a dose
of tl'uth serum, And if it wOl'lts on
the uppel' leels we might even try
it Ilt home. Can you Imagine every­
one as truthful as a Boy Scout un·
del' oath? Even litlle white lies
would be laundel'ed to a purer
shade. It might WQI\k fine in some
cases, but whnt If your help-spend
Bslted for the op1nion on her new
hat? Truth or consequences could
wind up in a pretty rough even·
Ing. And truthful lovers would
be
practically silenced. Well, It,looks
liIte there are two sides to every·
thing.
It won't be long before Old
Santa will be here in a big
way. Make ready for him!
We heal' tilat in a single city
bloclt in Boslon thel'e are foul' sets
of twins. That ought to keep the
community sober. And you ought
to keep your carin ftrst·l'ate drlv·
ing condition. That's 'what we're
here for. QUI' experts have way
of getting at those little troubles
before they grow into major ex·
pense and big accidents. Don't
take chances. Drive in for a thor·
ough checkup to FRANKLIN
CHEVROLET. INC. Phone: 101.
(Advertisement)
County Farm Bureau Sends Three
Delegates to National Convention
lion was conc?crned there wel'c two
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. - Dec.13�14-15
Bulloch County Farm Bureau Is
represented in Chicago this week
at the national convention by its
preSident, R. P. Mikell, Secretary
C. M. Cowart, and E. D. Shaw.
These delegates left here Satur­
day morning for Chicago and will
return the latter part of this week.
W. C. Hodges Jr. was'again
named president of the Mlddle­
ground Farm Bureau Thursday
night. Fred M. Akins and J. L.
Deal were also renamed as vice
president as secretary, respec·
tlvely.
Denmark Farm Bureau voted
not to hold the January meeting
since it feU on New Year's Day.
W. W. Jones stated that serving
groups would be distributed at the
February meeting.
Mr. Mikell told the Bl'ooklet
gl'oup Wednesday night tliat the
county had 2,420 members fol' this
year as compared with 2,725 last
year. In revlewlng the member·
ships reported, Mr. Mikell pOinted
out that West Side, Esla and the
county�at.large groups only ex·
ceeded the 1951 membership and
that all other groups fell shol't of
the 1951 memberships.
The following table shows the
number of members as compared
to last year:
Brooklet 341
Denmark 82
E�la 56
Mlddleground 157
Nevils 201
Ogeechee 130
Portal 189
Registel' . . 161
Sinkhole 65
SUlson . 169
Warnock .... 96
West Side .... 165
County-at.
large group .
Negro Mem·
bershlp 532 605
The Iva.nhoe group voted to have
a Christmas party December 23 In­
stead of holding the regular Jan­
uD,ry meeting. Francis Groover and
Jlimes Davis were asked to procure
a tree. Miss Drucilla Glissoh, Mrs.
Jack Watkins and Mrs. Francis
Groover were asked to decorate the
tree.
Denmark served a barbecue sup·
per, Brooklet and Mlddlegl'ound
served oyster8, and Ivanhoe bad a
basket lunch.
The program at 8:11 four mee.t�
Ings was a discussion of the pl'o·
posed Bchool bond Issue and why
the county board of education 18
recommending It to the people of
the county. An election to decide
the Issue will be held December 21.
H, P. Womack, county Bchool
superintendent, and Everett Wil­
liams, chairman ot the county
board of education attended the."
meetings.
Mr. Womack review the need
for the building program In the
school system as per recommenda·
lion of the survey made a year
ago, part of whlcn Is mndatol'Y
and must be carried out in some
manner.
Mr. WlllIama pointed out that ns
far as the county board of educa·
ways open with which to carry out
the building pl'ogl'am: (1) they
could borrow money from the state
school building authority at 4 pel'­
cent 01' higher interest and get
about half the money needed; (2)
they could float a bond Issue and
get nearly enough money fl'Om the
state board of education to carry
out the building pl'ogram, and Bell
the bonds at two and one·half and
two and thl'ee·fourths percent in·
terest, thereby saving more than
$182,000.
Turn PASTURES into
PR'OFITS.
with
Mr. Williams pOinted out that
this $800,000 bond Issue could be
paid off with the capital funds that
come to the county under the pres·
ent school program without ever
having to make a tax levy fol' It,
llut, that to procul'e the additional
201
55
60
89
186
117
186
147
51
167
78
160
SELF CO give. quick results.
It is put in the ground ..• not
on it. No need to, wait for
rains to carry the fertilizer to
the root system,and SELFCO
does not wash away.
Here'S how SELFCO Saves
TIME. EFFORT • MONEY
... , \\ 1##' SELFCO is easier to handle.
8
...� A one·man tank equals manyI%HITR�) wagon loads of solids. One
9 (j
man and a tractor can ferti­
Hze as many acres per day as
can two men and a tractor
with solidi,
South Georgia's temperate wlntera plua SELFCO pasture
treat­
ment adds up to lull year 'round Qtazing and higher proWs for
hundreds of coat-wise cattlemen. Providing t�ck, healthy qrazlng
at all times, SELFCO � nitrogen fertilizer ellmlnales Ihe
bother and cost of supplemental fe.dlng In most cases. In addi­
tion. SELFCO Is cheaper to buy and leaa expensive to apply
than bulk fertilize.. ,
Yd, you get more proSta per acre when you use SELFCOI
Let u. tell you about the many advantages of SELFCO • , , no
obligation. 01 course. You can buy SELFCO and SELFCO equip­
mentirom us, or, U you preler, we wUl be glad to put SELFCO
on your paature! On a custom besla.
SELFCO is concentrated
liquid nitrogen. It costa leas
than solid fertilizers, you can
give your plants more nitro­
gen food for less money-out·"
of-pocket to you.
280 202
Be sure (0 get your (ree
copies of these twO valuable
booklets-the 1952 edition of
the Hatu/y.FortH ACCllImt Book,
which is recognized by au­
thorities as one of the out­
standing account books for
farmers, and BETTER
FA RAll NC, which describes .
the variety of farm illlRlemcnts and tractors of the famous
John Deere Line.
In the new issue of Tbe Furrow you'll find an addressed
postcard. Simply mark the card as requested; fIll in your
name and address; and mail iI. These booklets are not
available at our store; they can be secured only by mailing
the postcard to John Deere Plow Company, Chamblee, Ga.
By acting promptly, you'll receive your booklets within
a short time. Don't delay ... fill in and mail the pOSlcard
soon,
Call your Dealer today I
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA. Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer' Co.
-DEALER-
PHONE 2812 CLAXTON, GA,
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, December 13, 1951 It is "dl lhe teUltQ r lhe moment
shed
That tell of the hom'! Ihnt 18 torn,
But the lonely tears 01 the after
years
And remembrance silently borne.
MRS. O. O. LINCOLN,
Mothel·.
LEGAL AD
THANKS
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am at a loss to find words to
express my deep appreciation ror
the vote you gave me on Novem­
ber 28.
It Is my desire to give you the
very best service and to show you
every courtesy possible. Again
thank you. _'
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,
Tax Comnusstonar.
MI'. and MI·s. A. U. Mincey, Mr.
and Mr·s. Hart-y Aycock, MI'. and
Mrs. W. S. Finch, and MI'. and
Mrs. Hubert Edenfield were dln­
ner guests of MJ'. and Mrs, B. H.
Roberts Thur-sday night of last
week,
MI'. and Mrs. Bill DOdy' and lit­
tle Sou from G!'lffln, Ga., spent
FI'ldIlY with Mrs. Cody's mother
Mrs. Hobson Hendrtx,
'
MI'. and Mrs, Gordon Hodges
and children of Savannah spent
Sunday with Mr. Hodges parents,
Mr. and MI·s. G. L. Hodges. L.P. GAS
co., INC.
�TATE�eOAO.GA.
P.o. BOX 15� PHONf 296
NOTICE
THANKS
To the Voters 01 Bulloch County'
I f.eel deeply grateru) to the I;e�­
pic of Bullooh county for giving
�c the opportunity of continuingto SCI'VO as your Counly School
Suporlntendent. As long as I hold
this office I shall pledge to serve
�hc citizens nnd school children 10the best of my ability.
Respectfully,
H. P. WOMACI{,
'1'0 the people of Bulloch County:
You 81'e hereby notified that we
will, at tile 1952 session of the
Geol'gla Legislature, tntroduce a
bill to provlde fol' R. new charter
ror the Olty of Statesboro, to do­
rine Its Jurisdiction and powers, to
provide fol' lhe selection of the
omecrs thereof, define thelr pow­
CI'S and duties, fix thelr terms,
provide for the election of a judge
nnd sollcltor, and nppolntment
thereof, to provide for pleading
nod pracuce and new trutls there­
In and write of error therefrom, to
fix the terms thereof and provide
rcr JUI'OI'S therefor, to regulate the
costs in certain cases, provide for
compensation fa I' the offices there­
of, to provide for judgments at the
nppeul'Unce term, and for other
pUl'poses, and to repeat laws In
conflict therewith.
ALGIEl J. TRAPNELL,
WM. J. NEVILLE,
Represenlatives
Bulloch County.
THANKS
To the Voters of BUlloch County:
.
I wish to thank you ror return­
II1g me to the office of Ordinary
of Bulloch County, without cppost­
�Ion, fOI' another term, I appreciatethis favor very much and -will can.
tinue to give you the best service
I can.
IN MEMOR�AM
In loving memory of my son,
PFC James V. Anderson, who died
December 14, 1944 on Moratai Is­
land, Netherland East Indies:
Sincercly
F. 1. WILLIAMS.
By CARLOS MOCK WEST SIDE P.T.A. TO HEAR
This a good time of the year to MISS BERTHA FREEMAN
SlAl't wl'iting a column, , . because D $ccWILLH shl'dlueao cel:ece co.
it gives us a chance to shout au!' It was announced at the Decem.
senson's greetings, Yep, .. we wish ber.]1 meeting of the West Side
you one and all a MER R Y P,T.A, that Miss Bertha Fl'eeman
CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW of Georgia Teach"I's College will
YEAR.
.
be the speal{el' at the January
And by way of explanation ... meeting.
it secms to us lhat everybody is ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii:iii:iiiiiiiiiitnll<ing about television these d·ays. Iii
There arc so many exciting things
happening in the giant new Indus­
I!'y. There are' new shows stru's
technical developments. Tile Co:
nxial cable and Microwave relays
arc connecting the country from
coast to coast. Yep ... there's plen·
ty of subject fol' convel'sation. And
since television is our business
we've decided to get into the act
and do a liltle talking about it too.
We'll be bringing you OUI' TV
NEWSREEL every week In the
Hcmld. Hope you'll join us and let
liS know how you like it.
Hope, too, you'll come in and
gCL acquainted with OUI' gang here
at BULLOCH'S. We have the best
technicians in town to give you
guaranteed service and installa­
tion on the RCA VICTOR set you
buy here. And we have a com·
plete selection of all the late RCA
scts ... console and ta ble models,
all prices. You'll like the smart
styling and the pl'ice. Come on in
and see it fo1' yourself, Your tele·
vision pleasure is our business at
BULLOCH TIRE & SUPPLY CO.,
4i E. Main St. Phone: 472. (Adv.)
t= MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==
Now Showing --- _
"PEOPLE WILL TALK"
Sta1'l'ing
Cary Grant Jeane Crain
Saturday
"FUGITIVE LADV"
Starring
Janis Paige Binnie Barnes
- Also­
"GUNPLAV"
Starring Tim Holt
Fi·naJice Ihal car-you need he�e; ami drive away·
• •
happy. Cosl i8 low, You can include your cor.
in8urance premium in your
III,loan. See U8, before you de· ' , '.'cide on any financing plan.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Sunday &. Monday --- _
"HOTEL SAHARA"
Start'lng Yvonne DeCarlo
Tuesday &. Wednesday ---­
"THE GOLDEN HORDE"
(Filmed in Technicolor')
Stal'l'ing
Ann Blyth David Farrar
t4l1t»iiil1i.iil1WiS@ m
-wilata
Wonderful Thrill
To D_r.ive!
it JAerkatNewj9/2�
IO/�hSpeetaeolarDual-BangePerformance �
\,
,/�
The only way to fully appteclote Pontiac'.
wonderful new Dual.Range performance II
to try It for your.elf,
There haa ne.er before been anythlna quite
like thl. combination of Pontiac'. hlah­
CompreRllon engine, the new GM Dual
..
Range Hydra-Matlc' and Pontiac'. blah­
performance, economy axle. You can 8elect,
with a flick of your IInaer, elBctly the power
you want, when you want It, where you
Want It-Inltantly, automatically I
Wben you combine this ballc engineering
advance with Pontlac'l beauty, economy
and durability you can see l"hy dollar for t
dollar you can't beat a Pontiac, Come on In TBB rOWBR I'OV
WANT • WBBN 1'011 WANT T • W._.
I'ev WANT rr
nnd drive it I '0/11;0.,11., Bx"" CoJi @ H"'b.(;OWp�e•• lou ltalliDe ® New Duai.....e _,......M•• le ® New
.e•••_" AaI.
DOLtAR EOR DOU..tJII'OV DAlV'r .'lA,r A POIW7I..IC
'Altman Pontiac Company
37 ·N. Main St.
. Statesboro, Ga
Two Great
Games/'
One Great Cause
'f.he Statesboro Junior Chamber of [ommerrce
Emptv Sto�king
Fund DFive
-PRESENTS-
Two Fine Basketball Games
WIEDNESDAY NIGHT, 'DECEMBER 19.
7:00 P. M.
IN THE
'Georgia Teachers College Gymnasium
REGISTER HIGH SCHOOL
(Has Won 1.2 Consecutive Games)
vs.
ODUM HIGH SCHOOL
(Another Regional Leader)
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE
(Georgia's Finest Basketball Team)
vs.
CAMP GORDON QUINTET
(Most Spectacular Service Team in the South)
The proceeds of these two great games will go into the Junior
Chamber of Commerce's �eat Empty Stocking Fund to provide
a Merry ehristmas for so many of the un�erprivileged of our
community, Come, bring the family.. You'll bring joy to many
to whom a little means much,
Make aBaile Now - Help Fill Empty Stocking8
In BullQch County at Thi8 Wonderful Sea80n
ADMISSION: STUDENTS--60 Cents; ADULTS-$1.20 (Tax Included)
Sponsored by the Statesboro Jaycees:
"6IRIOBES
GORGEOUS LINGERIE
LOVELY TO BEHOLD
$2 ..98 to $19.95
Pure silk, nylon, corduroys, rayon crepes, and chenille.
Sizes 10 to 20, and extra sizes.
PAJAMAS
$398
Pajamas she'll enjoy. Lace
trimm,ed, tailored. Mandarin,
Butcher Boy. OTHER PA·
JAMAS to $12.95.
BED JACKETS
$2.98 to $7.95
Exquisitely I ace trimmed.
Bur-mil crepes or DuPont
nylons. Sizes S, M, L.
House Slippers
$1.49 to $3.99
Felts, leathers and satins.
.�
GIFT LISTED HAND BAGS
$2.98 ...10 $9.95
Cowhide, genuine calf, velvet, capeskins, faille,
and moire. All
colors and shapel.
GIFT GLITfER
$1.00
Nylon Hose
$1.25
to
$1.65
Mojud, Humming Bird,
Nan Noble. 51 to 60
gauges. All styles, in�
eluding brown, and
black heels.
Expenllve looking Jewelry In a
satin lined box. Pearls, rhlne­
slones, and gef11 tombstones.
)AWNELLE GLOVES
$1.98 to $3.98
GIFTS FOR THE HOME
Cannon Blankets . $11.95
Cannon Towel Sets $ 2.98
Cannon Pastel Sheets $ 3.Z9
Lace Dinner Cloths $ 5.95
Jumbo Garment Bags $ 1.98
Em'br. Pillow Cases $ 2.98
SWEATERS for Girls
$1.98 to $7.95
Nylon or wool. Cardlgan,or
stlpever,
,
Boys' and lYIen's
Bomber JACKETS
$8.95 to $13.98
Satin twill with warm mou­
ton collar. Wool Jining.
WESTERN SHIRTS
$1.98 to $2.98
He will love thes.e colorful
shirts.
TEE SHIRTS
$1.00 to $2.98
Long aleeve blazer stripe.
All sizes.
:
"""_..�i,
Girls'
DAINTY BLOUSES
$1.98 to $ua
Fully lace trimmed. Cotton
and Rayon.
Girl's Gift PAJAMAS
)
$1.49 to $3.98
Crepes and balbriggan.
Tollored or lacy.
BOYS' SWEATERS
$1.98 to $4.98
SI·lpover stylel In solids or
fancy dellgns.
Belts and belt sets.
hide or cardovan.
Cow-
NYLON LINGERIE
$1.39 to $3.98
Gorgeous lingerie for the
little miss.
Boxed HDKCHFS.
$1.00 to11.95
Fancy and Initialed linen
handkerchiefs.
Corduroy OVERALLS
$1.98 to S2.98
Warm plnwale overalls and
creepers.
,
Cinderella FROCKS
$1.98 to $ 5.95
Racks of new ones for her
Chrl.tmal.
"'''''''''''''''''*''''__W_
SANTA SAYS
SHOP EARLY
GIFT TIES
$1.00 to $2.00
Jo G a let, Wembley, and
Beau Brummel.
Campus SWEATERS
$2.98 to $9.95
Fine woolen or nylons.
Slipover or button.
SPORTS SHIRTS
GIFT SOCKS
49c to $1.00
Esquire. Nylons,
and cottons.
rayons
I
,
I
!
I
""IIIIWWlritllK*IIKWIIK"IIK-:l $2.95 to $10 FUR-LINED GLOVES IChildren's Ladies', $4.98and Men's Arrow, Wings, and Camp. IISLI PPER SOCKS us. Very large selection.S2.49 and $2.98 -;:::. rabbit IIn.ed leather •
Knit top. F 0 a m rubber
SHOP EARLY
SHOP EARLY IU 101.1. -
4 Ways to Shl[)p at MINKOVITZ' - Cash, 30-Day Charge, Lay-Away,
6 Months Budget - All Purchases Gift Wrapped F:cee iI
__••""c. IIK!"'WIIII__WIIKWr"IfI'WIIK"_lIIIlIIIlfOI-IIIIlllllfio:lIIIlIIIlIIIlIIIlIK"lIK*lIIf.IfI'_lIIf._-----""
••W***I111---_"""••"*-IIII"IIII_***-IIII_"I111"**""_""""""""........
HICKOK· JEWELRY
51.50 to $5.00 ��uxS
Cuff II n k 5, tie clasps,
chains, Initialed foldl.
PLAID SHIRTS
$2.95 to $8.95
Flannel, cordur.oy & wool.
All Sizes.
ARROW and WING
SHIRTS
$3.50 to $3.95
Dart and Par. All sizes.
HICKOK BRACES
$1.50
Fancy or plain. Regular
and extra length.
Last Tuesday aftel'noon Miss
Bel'nie Thompson .. a bl'idi!-elect,
was the honol'ee at a miscellaneous
shower givcn at the Community
House with Mrs. Euel Edwards,
Mrs. W. F. Brannen, and Mrs. Roy
Cowart.
Monday afternoon the December
meeting of the W.S.C.S. of the
Methodist Chul'ch met at the home
of Mrs. J. H. Griffeth with Mrs,
J. W. Robertson Sr. as co·hostess.
Aftel' a program and business
session conducted by the pl'esident,
MJ's. Charles Williams, the host­
esses served delightful I'efresh·
ments.
Monday night members of the
Young Matrons class of the Bap­
tist Church enjoyed a Christmas
party at the home of Miss Henri·
etta Hall with M.·s. Ralph Hall as
co·hostess. Mrs. W. W. Mann is
teacher of the class and MI'. T. E.
Daves is president. Christmas gifts
were exchanged and the hostesses
served party refreshments.
. Wednesday night the quarterly
conference of the Brooltlet-New
Hope·Nevlls churches was held at
the Nevils church. The district su­
perintendent, the Rev. James E.
Clary, of Savannah delivered the
mcssage and conducted the busi­
ness session. Reports were heard
from the various organizations of
the three churches.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor
Jr. of South Carollna were week
end guests of Mr .and Mrs. John
C. Proctor Sr.
Sunday the children and grand- �������������children of the late Dr. and Mrs. _
H. F. Simmons held a family re­
union at the home of Mr .and Mrs.
J. N. Rushing Sr. Among those In
attendance were Mr. and Mrs. I{irlt
Balance and Walter Hatchel' Jr. of
Columbia, S. C; Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Rol�ertson, Mr. �nd Mrs. Waltcr Creomulsion rclievespromptlybecauscHatchel' and MISS Martha Lee it SOC! right to the seat of the trouble
Hatcher of Beaufort, S. C.; Mr. to help loosen and expel germ laden
and Mrs. Herman Simmons of At-
• phlegm and aid Da.ture to soothe a�d
bany;. Mr. and :Mrs. Lannie Slm- heal raw, tender, mftamed
bronchial
mons, Mr. and MI'b":' Fred Laniel' membranes,
Guaranteed to plc!,5e you
Sr MI' and Mrs G C Coleman or moncy
refunded. Crcomuisioll baa
Jr.-'and 'children; �ns� J�n Robert- .tood the test of millions
of usen.
son of Thompson; Mr. and Mrs. CREOMUI:SION
��:��. OfB����I{I."tnd Mrs. W. B. IOU- CoorP!. eMIt Colds, An" ...."'110
Sunday the chtJdren and grand­
children of Mrs. J. H. McCormick
81', met at thc home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hamp Smith and celebrated
he!' eightielh birthday. Among
those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Dan McCormick and M'iss Betty
McCol'miclt of Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Lco WalTen of Pulaski; Mr'l�iiii;����!�iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=1and MJ's. John Theus ,McCormicltof Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. RandallWheelel' and cnlldren of Hinesville;
�'Ir, [lnd Mrs. S. T. Watcrs, Mr. a.nd
MI·s. John McCol'mlclt, Mr. and
Mrs . .Tim McCol'miclt, Mr. and Mrs.
HAITY McCormick, all of Brook­
lel; Miss Nanette Waters of Sa­
vannnh; Pratt Watel's and Misses
Bl'ooklet N.�
Farm Bureau and Associated Women
Hear Discussion on School Bond Issue
The Farm BUI'cau and Associat­
ed WOIllQ.n held their December
",eeLing last Wednesday night.
'fhe men's group met In the
COlllll1llnlty House and the soclnl
conllllitlee served an oyster supper.
l�cslCl' bland was in charge of this
cinllllittec.
Thc new president, John C.
Cl'olllley, conducted the business
meeting.
H. P. Womack, superintendent
of Bulloch county schools, nnd Evp
erctt Williams, chulrmnn of the
Bulloch county board of education,
e,plnined the bond Issue that will
be voted on Decem bel' 21.
County Agent Byron Dycr dis­
cussed lhe problem of tobocco beds
and Bob Mi1(cll made 0. report of
all membership drives.
The Associated Women held
their mceung in the homemaktng
department of the school.
'I'he social committee, Mrs. W.
D. Lee, chairman, assisted by MI'S.
H. G. Parrish sr., Mrs. James E.
McCall, 'Mrs. F. C. Rozier, Mrs.
Cl'ngin Marsh, Mrs. Mamp Smith,
RIllI Mrs. John Rushing JI'" served
a delighlful supper to the sixty
members present.
"Mrs . .John A. Robertson gave a
Christmas devotional. The buslncss
session was conducted by the pres­
ident, Mrs. J. C. Preetorlus. In the
absence of the treasurer, Mrs.
Prn ther Deal, the report was given
by MI". J. H. Griffeth.
A Iree membership card was
given Miss Henrietta Hall ror se­
curing the most paid members.
Ml's. Pat Moore and M.'s. A. C.
Walts arranged the progl'am and
presented Mrs. W. D. Lee, Ml's.
William Cromley, Mrs. Joe In­
gl'Hm, and Mrs. Cecil Olmstcad in
lI'1l1sical selections.
Everett Williams of Statesboro
WRS guest speakeI' and explained
the proposed school bond issue, to
bc voted upon December 21.
At the clpse of the program gifts
were exchangcd from a lighted
Christmas tree.
Mrs. R. R. Brlscndine was ap­
pOinted chairman of the social
committee for Janual':{.
June, Kay, Gull, Joan, Bever-ly and
Sandra McCol'mlcl(, and Johnnie
MeCOI.'mlel< of Brooklet. At the
noon hour n birthday dinner was
served.
Paul DeNllto, son of MI'. and
Mrs. John DcNltto, who was
wounded in Korea several months
ago and who has becn in 0. govern­
mcnt hospital at Columbus for
several weeks, is now at the home
of his parents here where he will
remuln until he is ret urned to the
hospital for further treatment.
The New Hope M.Y.F. met lnst
Sunday night at the New Hope
Methodist Church with Miss Nonn
Hodges the counselor. The pt'esi­
dcnt, Margin Floyd, conducted the
business meeting. Plnns were made
for this group of young people to
P l' e sen t a candlelight service
next Sunday night, December 16,
at 6:30 o'clock, at thc New Hope
Church.
Last F'riday at chapel period,
Mrs. Ben Brinson presented the
seventh grade pupils in an art
appreciation and musicnl program.
The devotional was given by Wade
Hagin. The reader was Madge La­
niel'. Other pupils taking part were
Sara Ellen Laniel', John Cook,
Kathryn Wilson, Bonnie F a y
Ward, Barbara Richardson, Betty
Ft'nncus 'Nard, Murray Richard­
SOil, J. A. Laniel', Johnny Barnes,
Zena Cannon, Sarra Grace Lanler
El'nestine NeSmith, Charles Wood'
Gernldin Fordham, Billy Prosser:
Mary Stalcup, Addie Jean Waters,
,J. M. Aycocl<, Pamela Howard,
Josephine Pye, Betty Howell, June
Sowell, Mary Lou Hendl'ix, and
CccII Deal.
H. M. ROBERTSON RENAMED·
MAYOR OF BROOKLET
.
In the town election held here
last Wednesday, H. M. Robertson
was re-eJected mayor, without op­
I>osition, to begin his sixteenth
tC1'111 of office. The following mem­
bCI's of the council were re-elected,
nlso without opposition: R. R. Lee,
H. G. Parrish Sr., T. E. Daves, D.
L. Alderman. and J. L. Mlnlcl<-
During the present admlnlstl'a­
lion all outstandings bills have
been paid, a cash surplus Is on
hand, and the town is in 1 splendid
financial condition. During the
past few mOJ:)ths, with the help of
�lnte aid, three miles of paving
have been completed, and the ncxt
project fol' improve'ment will be to
have street lights on every cornel'
al at every intersection.
KING-CROMLEY
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. King Sl'. of
Homerville announce the engage­
mcnt of their daughler, Rebecca,
lo John C. Cromley of Brooklet.
The wedding will takc place in late
Dccember in Homcrville. Miss
I{ing is a' graduate of GeorgIa
Tcachers Collcge and Is now a
mcmber of the St. Augustine, Fin.,
school faculty, Mr. Cromley, only
son of Mrs. C. S. Cromley and the
IAlc Mr. Cromley, received his
B.S.A. fl'Om the UnlvOl'slty of
Gcorgia.
MI'. and Mrs. A. C. Folsom and
MI', and Mrs, John Shearouse of
Atlanla visited their mother, M.'s.
J. N. Shearouse, at Warren Oand­
IeI' Hospital, Savannah, during the
week cnd.
MI·s. F. C. Rozier Sr. of way­
cross, who has been visiting rela­
tives here, left Thursday to visit
her daughter In Milledgeville.
01'. and Mrs, Aubrey waters and
two children of Augusta spent last
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John waters.
Mrs. T. J. Chason of Tallahassee
Fin., spent last week herc with hel:
Sister, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine.
�
Miss Nina Mac Fuller and Mr.
and Ml's, Fred Sharp and three
chtldren of Dublin were wee� end
guests of Mrs. W. M. Jones and
Mrs. H. H. Ryals.
Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Womack left
Sunday to spend two weeks with
relatives in Atlanta and Lithonta.
Mr .nnd Mrs. Eugene Fontaine
of Atlanta spent the week end
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B, Fontaine S'·.
Friends of Mrs. J. N. Shearouse
will be glad to kn'Jw she Is much
improved following an Illness in
the Candler Hospital in'Savannah.
Mrs. C. H. Cochran is visiting
relallves In Reidsville.
The Brooklet Garden Club will
meet next Tuesday, December 18,
In the homemaking department of
the high school.
Did you know that the observ­
ance at Christmas was once for­
bidden In England-the home 01
Ibe Yule Log, the Carol,"IDIer and
the wassailers?
During the Reformation many
believed the undue jollity 01 Christ­
mas day was sacrilegious, ParUa­
ment, on December 24, 1652, or­
dered that "no observance shall be
"eld 01 the live and twentieth day
')t December. commonly called
Christmas day; nor any .olemnit7
used or exercised in churches upon
iliat dB';'- In respect thereat."
This c.�!ct proved to be veey lID­
popular with the· masse. ot the
people, It was not until many year.
later, however, that Christmas was
IDee Baain rellBrded I•• holiday,
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
How To Relieve
Bronchitis
PERFECTION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity. '
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
,The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of Borrow'.
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
North Main Street
State.boro Georgi..
Forestry News THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, December 13, 11M11
cnn hclp prevent rorost fh'cs, In 80
doing, you 0"0 hoiping not only Iy01I1' community nnd tho Bulloch THEounty Forestry Unit, but yourselfns well,
around which n fArmel' has tolled
to plow a flrcbrcalt could sol forth
n sCRI'lng conrtagrauon which
would make n blackened waste of
OUI' woodlunda.
If all tho rorostlnnd III the Unit­
ed Stutes were divided equnlly,
ench Bulloch county Citizen would
be npportloned rour acres.
In actuut prncuce, how vel',
some of our citizens OWI1 I ss und
some 11101'e, JDnch or us, though, no
mauer whether we OWII grcnt 01'
smnll (orest nruna, 01' nono nt nil
hns u prncttout responsibility fOI:
helping the Bulloch ounty For­
estry Unit keep tho 2 '1,083 acres
wl�lch fOl'tll.. thls counly's rorests
green and growing.
Nonc of us nceds lo be n rorest
owner to bonofit fl'Om'llCAlthy, pro­
duouvo tree CI'Ops. J\ 11 Of us usc
in 0\11' duily lives, so many PI'Od�
ucts made from wood-producls
I'nnglng n-om cloUting to writing
pnper-c-s-Lhu t the rorest in lhls
m-ea can bo look d lipan ns one of
Bulloch county's greatest naturnt
I'CSOIII'Celj,
omplote control of wildfire in
OUI' woodlonds cunnot C0111e nbout
until ench citizen renllzcs lhe Im­
portnnce to himself nnd Ills com':
muntty, not or rOl11' ncros, not or
40 acres, nor of '100, but of all
284,083 acres of this county's ror­
estland.
One match 01' cigurette careless­
ly discurded along tho highway
from a speeding automobile could
bring devastauon to runny of those
acres in OUI' county. One CAmpfire
left unattended coult.l destroy trees
In OUI' county which hnve been
decades In gl·owing. One brllshfire
Host fOfl �Y'
the Holidays
'. .
"
'.
...
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Christmas means extra
company ... extra enter­
taini.llg. Let Coca·Cola
-
help make holiday
hospitality easy. Be
sure to get enough .••
and serve ice cold.
We Specialize in
·Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
Plus Deposit-At Your Dealer
taTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY 0' THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANYSTATESBORU. GA.
45 W Main st. Phone 439 "CoIr." I. 0 r.,'.red ,roJe.marlr, en lUI, .THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
More people buy Chevrolets
than any other car.!
WE'LL put It up to youl There must be plentyof good reasons why more people buy
Chevrolels than any olher car.
Here are some things to think about.
_ There'. the woy Chovrol.t look•• Nice clean,
curved lines-like cars ·in the high-price fleldl
Chevrolel's Body by Fisher sets the pace
among low-priced cars.
There's the way Chew"l,t rid.. and handl•••
The smoothness and bia-car comfort of UnI·
tized Knee-Action. Bigger brakes-biggest In the
field-for safer, surer stops. Finest no-shift and
standard driving at lowest cost with· Power­
pde or Synchro-Mesh transmission.
Tho,.'. the way CHevrol.t .av... Chevrolet
Is the lowest-prlced'line in the field and tho
savings go on and on with low operating coats.
Th.re are pl.nty more reason. why Chev­
rolet Is Arne,rica's favorite. Come In and let
UI show them to you.
Chevrolet'. tlme.proved
.owERd�:
�1
automatic lran.mlnIon
Pluost no-shift drlvlna II ._ -.
Comblnadon of Powerallde AUIoaItIIo
Trsnsmlssion ODd IOs-b.p. BnaIno 0IlIi0aII
on Do LIwI modeII II an -.
FRANKLIN CHEVRQLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN �TREET' PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
ST ...TE880RO G"ADEN CLue
HOLDS MEETING
Mrs. Bill Alderm"n and 1'/[I·S. B.
Allman WCI'C h(lStcsses LO the
S�l\lesboI'O Garden (:lllb n.f.: the at­
ll'acUvc Alderman hOl'fl'B In the
new development In northwest
statesboro.
....ICII_••IID.........
_r;;====.=;;;3".====S(;...���=::=�I:8_-- The gucsls were
sCI"'od Japan-
re:
esc fruit cake, nuts, nnd coffee.
SP"lgB of holly w re on the plates.
Bm Holloway was In charge of
the program, dClllollslrntiong sev­
eral beautiful Christmas arrange­
ments. At the conclusion of the
program, Mr. Hollowny received
a
gift. Mrs. Arnold Rose, past pres­
Ident, was also the recipient of B
glfL, as WBS Mrs. Howard Neal,
vice president, who has presided
during the absence of Mrs. Rose.
Stxtten were present at the meet­
Ing.
MRS. BL ... ND ENTERT ... INS
HER BRIDGE CLUB
On Tuesday arterncon. Mrs.
James Bldnd enlel'tnlned her
bridge clu b at Sewell House. The
lovely party was beautlfulf y dec­
orated ror the Chrislmas season.
Pecun pic topped wilh whipped
cream was served wiU, coffee.
Mrs. Louis Ellis won top score
prize, a Chrlstmns plant. A memo
pad set went to 'Mrs. Cluud How­
ord for low, and rol' cut Mrs. Hoke
BI1.tnson reclved a potted azalea.
OtheL' players wel'e Mrs. Henry
Eilts, Mrs. H. D. Everett, Mrs.
Bird Daniel, Ml's. Bernard Mc­
Dougrtld, and Ml's. WaiteI' Aldl'ed.
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HOME LOANS �� :����R � ����TO BUY ... HOM E
-F, H. A. and G. I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST R ...TES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. Phone 219·R
15 WEST MAIN ST,
[iJabytantes MR. and MRS. INMAN DElI{LIDand MR. and MRS. H. L. BRAN­
NEN attended lhe DenIers Equip­
ment Association at the Biltmore
Hotel, Atlanta, Mondoy and Tues­
day. They went up to Allanta Sol­
urday fOI' the toottmll game.
MRS. C. B. MATHElWS took her
mother, MRS. JOE McDONALD,
to Hazlehurst Friday, where she
will spend the holidays wllh her
sister, Mrs. Cook.
MR. and MRS. BOB POUND
and children, Llndn, Bobby, and
Matt, visited in Swa insboro Sun­
day.
MRS. A. M. GATES SR. an�
Bud and Bobbie Gales of Jeffer­
sonville spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. William Smith and Mrs. Sid­
ney Smith. They were accompan­
ied home by Miss 'Liz Smith,
SOCIETY Mr. and Mr's. HalTY Vnuse an­
nounce the birth of twin daughters,
Jenny Lynn and Jean Marilyn, on
December 6 at the Bulloch County
Hospital. MI·s. Vause Is tho former
Miss Elvelyn Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scott of Leo­
field announce the birth of a- son,
Randy Carl, December 4 at lhe
Bulloch County Hospital. M,·s.
scott Is the former Miss Helen
Deal.
SOCIALS # CLUB MEETINGS
PERSONALS
Engagement Of
Miss Ann W'llters
Is Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. wauers
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Shirley Ann, lo Sgl
Hal
Coleman 'Waters, son of
Mr. and
Mra .. Loy Ant h 0 n y waters
of
Slntesool'o.
The wedding will lake plnce In
January at Mulberry
Methodist
Church, Macon,
Miss walters Is the granddAugh­
tcr of the late 'MJ'. and Ml's.
Adam
Scolt Wilkerson of Augusta, Mrs.
warters was tormet'ly Miss Ethel
Pearl Wllkel'son. Paternal grand­
parents of the bride-elecl
arc Mrs,
Fannie Belle \VnJters of Macon
nnd the lale John Ervin ,",'alters
or \Vaynesboro.
She Is a graduale of Miller High
School, where she \Va,s a member
of Della Omega Mu sororlly. She
Is now attending the University
of
Georgia, where she is a member
of
Alpha Gamma Delts. sorority.
Sgt. \Vaters Is the grandson
of
IIIrs. Fred A. Coleman and lhe
lnte Mr. Coleman of Graymont­
Summit. His paternal grandpar­
enL':t were the late Mr. and Mrs.
Chlll'les L. Waters of Graymont­
Summit. He was graduated from
Georgia Militory College and
al­
lended the Unlverslly of Georgia,
where he was a member of Sigma
Chi fralernlty.
At present he Is In the United
SUlles Army sUltioned at Camp
McCoy, Wis. He will be released
from the 7\.rmy in the spring and
the couple will 'return to the Uni­
versity.
MI'. and MI'S, H. P. Jones Jr.
announce the birth- of a daughter,
Edna Woods, December 7 at the
Bulloch County Hospital. She will
be called "Woodie." Before her
marrtage, Mrs, Jones was Miss
Edna Mac Jones of Nashville,
Tenn,
MI'. and Mrs, J, E. Forbes .J)',
announce the birth of a daughter,
Teresa Ann, December 5 (It the
Bulloch County fIospltal. Mrs.
Forbes Is the fOI'mOl' Miss Elfflelyn
Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Prince Gould an­
nounce the birth of n. daughter,
Mal'y Angeline, December 5 at the
Bulloch County HosplUlI. Before
her marrIage, Mrs. Gould was Miss
Mary Ann Rushing.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly an­
nounce the birth of a son, Michael
David, Decembel' 5 at the Bulloch
Counly Hospital. MI·s. Kelly Is the
former Miss Emma Thompson.
29 at the Untverstty Hospital In
Augusta. Mrs, wuaon is the form­
er Miss Kntrena Nesmith.
Ml'. und Mrs. Ri hard Ellis an­
nounce the birth of lI, dnughtcl',
daughter, Mary Nell, December 2
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Beforo her marriage Mrs. Ellis
was Miss Sara Nell Nowton of
Statesboro.
BETA SIGM ... PHIS MEET
... T T. E. RUSHING HOME
The T. E. Rushing home on East
Olliff street was lhe plnce of meet­
Ing Monday evening as Mrs. Lo­
mBI' Trapnell and M'l's. Bill White­
head entertained the Bela Siglna
Phi sorority.
Mrs. Charlotte Anderson was in
charge of the progl'Om centering
around the theme "Happiness
Contl"Ol of Self and Environment."
In round-table disCllssion, involv­
ing self-analysis, lhe talk grew
very Interesting.
Lime chiffon piC, nuts, and cof­
fee wCl'e served.
Members present were Mrs. Earl
Lee, Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mrs. Pinky
Anderson, Mrs. Mal'l< Toole, Mrs.
Buddy Barnes, Mrs. Roy Hltt, Mrs.
AI McCullough, Mrs. Bernard
Scott, Mrs. Charlie Robbins, Mrs.
Bob Thompson, Mrs. Joe Neville,
Mrs. Howard Neal, Mrs. F. C. Par-
ker Jr., Mrs. Arnold Rose. Mrs,
Hal Macon Jr., Mrs. Billly Brown,
and Mrs. E. B. Rushing Jr.
PITT'S
FRUIT CAKE MIX LB . 4ge
F ... NCY XM ... S MIX
CANDY 3-LB.CELLO 7ge
DURKEE'S PURE
MAYONNAISE FULL PINT 31e
DURKEE'S
OLEOMARGARINE 4 STICKS Zge
PORK & BEANS 2 C ... NS 15c
MISS SHIRLEY ANN WALTERS
MI'. nnd Mrs. Marl< Wilson of
Portal announce the birth of a
daughter, Katl'ena Kay, November
MAKE
EVERY MEAL A F
Yes ... We Have
MRS. JONES HONORED AT
BIRTHD ... Y DINNER
SISTERS ENTERT ... IN
...T BRIDGE P ... RTIES
Mrs. Jim Moore and Mrs. Lerfler
DeLoach entertained Saturday at
bridge parties in the morning and
aflrenoon at Mrs. Moore's home on
South Main slrcet.
Holly bl'anches and red leaves
decorated the mantels and tables
in the rooms where five tables
were placed for the games.
Chicken salad sandwiches, fruit
cal(e, and Russian tea, were served.
Mrs. Rogel' Holland was award·
ed a lovely brass plant container
for high score.' A similial' prize
went of Mrs. Percy Bland for low,
and 'MI'S. George Groover won a
plastic card table covel' for cut,
Other players included Mrs. Hin­
ton Booth, Mrs. Fred T. Laniel',
1tirs. Percy Averitt, Mrs. Grady
Attaway, Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs.
Don Brannen, Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs. Grovel'
Brannen, Mrs. A. T. Ansley, Mrs.
D. L. Davis, Mrs. Jack Carlton,
Mrs. J. O. Johnson, Mrs. D. B. Les­
ter, Mrs. L. E. Tyson, and Mrs.
Cecil Brannen.
Mrs Sidney jones was pleasently
surprised Sunday as she and her
husband wel'o about to dine quietly
atthcil' homc at Register.
Arl'iving in small groups, mem­
bers of the family kept dropping
In causing Mrs. Jones a bit of
anxlcty ns she wondered if the din­
ner was sufficient fol' unexpected
guests. Soon extra tables and
bnsl<ets of delicious food were
MISS B ... NKS, BRIDE-ELECT,
HONORED ...T SE ...TED TE ...
Miss Patricia Banks, whose mar­
riage lo James Thomas Sheppard
will be an outstanding social evenl
of the Christmas season, was en­
terta.ined at a lovely seated tea at
the home of Mrs. E, L. Akins on
North Main street. Co-hostesses
with Mrs. Akins were Mrs. W. E.
McDougald, Mrs. Arnold Anderson
Sr., and Mrs. Joe Tillman.
The home was beautifully deco­
rated with arrangements of white
gladioli and while chrysanthe­
mums. At each party plate was a
small white corsage. Chicken salad
sandwiches, cheese straws, salted
nuts, and Individual cakes Iced In
pink with white rosebuds was serv­
ed with coffee.
Miss Banks was presented a pair
of exquisitely embroidered linen
pillOW cases.
.
In a contest the prize was won
by Mrs. Buford Knight.
The bride-elect was lovely In
a purple knitted suit featuring
pearls In yoke design.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs.
G. C. Dekle and Mrs. Clyde Dekle
of Millen, Mrs. James Clark of
Oliver, Mrs. J. W. Holland of Reg­
Ister, and Mrs. E. O. Meadows of
Dallas, Texas. Others present were
. Mrs. Linton G. Banks, the brlde­
elect's mother; Mrs. Emmitt An­
derson, Mrs. Hlnlon RFemedlngDton, ."""»"JIII>,,»"""*,»,.,.,.*,$,�*,»"""Ij:»""*,"""1.J"*,JIII>"""S"'»-»"�Mrs. Bruce Akins, Mrs. I' ar- �
by, Mrs. Buford Knliht, Mrs. Os- '·1borne Banks, Mrs. Julian Brannen,Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs. Willie �
Zelterower, Mrs. Barney Averitt, I
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Vlrdle Lee �
Hilliard, Mrs. Joe Watson, Mrs. \(
Eddie Rushing, Miss Ann Remlng- �
ton, Miss Barbara Ann Jones, and
IMiss Belty Lovett.HAPPY BIRTHD ...Y FOR
B ... RB ... R ... DE ... L
The Recreation Center was the
scene Tuesday a!ternoon of a won­
derCul party given by Mrs. John
Daniel Deal in honor of her daugh­
ter, Barbara, whose fifth birthday
was December 11.
After several games Barbara's
fl'lcnds enjoyed Mother Goo s 0
films. They were served tce cream
and cake and favors for the girls
were flowered hall' clips; the boys
received bubble pipeR as favors.
There were candy canes for all.
The decorated cake featured
Christmas trees and wreaths and
was tiered and beautifully deco­
rated.
Enjoying the happy occasion
were Fay Foy Smith, Carol Hod­
ges, Sherry Smart, Carla Hayes,
Lissa Hayea, Sally Smith, Judy
Smith, :Jane Hollar, Gwen Banks,
Donna Frankltn, Frank Parker,
Ann Beaver, Virginia Russell,
clssy Olliff, Charlotte Lane, Shir­
ley Myers, Sonny Granger, Frank
Hook, Steve Groover, Al Braswel1,
Bill Brown, Roddy Dodd, Bill Deal,
and Harry Brunaon.
rll'rnnged in the dining I'oom.
As exciting pacl<ages wel'e dis­
played, Mrs. Jones remembered
that she was having n birthday.
Those present wcre MI'. and MI's.
Taft Collins and daughter, Mal'·
gucl'ette. of Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Tucker and son,
johnny, of Statesboro; T. P. Jones
of Reglstel'; Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L.
.Jones of Stat�sbofo; Mrs. Jones'
sisteJ', Mrs. S. F. Underwood and
Mr. Underwood; and Mrs. Jones'
mother, Mrs. Lula Milton, of Sa­
vannnh.
BROOKLET M.Y.F GIVES
CHRISTM ... S P"'GE�NT
The sub-district met last Mon­
day at 8 o'clock at the Brooklet
F ... CULTY D ... MES MEET Methodist Church.
A Christmas
WITH MRS. M ••S. PITTM ... N pageant was presented by the
In the afternoon prizes were won The lovely home of Mrs. Marvin Brooklet
M. y, F. The business
by Mrs, Bonnie Morris, high; Mrs. S. Pittman
was the meeting place meeting was then called to order
Bruce Olliff, low; Mrs. C. B. for lhe Facully Dames
Club on by the president, Lavlta Ellington.
Mathews. cut. Prizes were identical Wednesday, Decembel'
5. Serving Following �he business meeting,
to those presented at the morning with Mrs, Pittman as
hostesses the group met at the Brooklet
party. were
Mrs. Ronald Neil and Mrs, community house for recreation
Olher players were MI·s. J. B. W. S. Hanner.
and the exchange of gifts. Refresh-
Johnston, Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs. The home
was beautifully deco- ments were served,
Frank Olliff, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, rnted in keeping with
the holiday M. Y. F. NEWS
Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs. Arthur senson. The program
included a The Wesleyan Foundation and
Turner, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. E. Christmas reading by
Mrs. Jessie M.Y.F. of the Statesboro Method­
G. Cromartie, Mrs. Inman Fay Sr., Johnston and a solo by
Miss Bar-
\
1st Church boarded church bus and
Mrs. Dew Groover, Mrs. A. M. bal'a Jones. In closing
members of went Christmas caroling recently.
Braswell, Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr., and the club enjoyed singing
Christ- Alter the caroling, they returned
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell. mas carols.
to the chul'ch for refreshments.
--------------------------------
Jlil t.� ti II�� 111 �.......00. '" '" '00' ,00"'0
FRESH DRESSED AND DRAWN
FRYERS LB. 4ge
.
TRY SHUM ... N'S ALL PORK
SAUSAGE MEAT LB. 4ge
FRESH DRY P ...CKED
OYSTERS PINT 7ge
.IMUiiET LB. 33c
Christmas Titne Is Regal Time
Come in and see our outstanding collection
of nationally advertised Regal Ties in the
newest, smartest patterns
F ... NCY LONG GRAIN
L... RGE
RICE 69cDELICIOUSLY FRESH 5-LB. CELLO
SHRIMP OCTAGONSWEET SOAP 4 B ... RS.
3ge LB. LUZI ... NNE
COFFEE l-LB. C ... N
"'S YOU LIKE IT CLUB'
MEETS WITH MRS. CONE
On Friday afternoon, Mrs. Billy
Cone was hostess to her bridge
club at her lovely horne on Lake
View road.
Christmas holly and African
violets were used In decorating.
Strawberry shortcake WBB serv­
ed with coffee.
For high score, Mrs. Tom Smith
received a pair of book ends. Mrs.
T. C. Castetter was given a china
dessert plate. An after dinner cup
and saucer went to Mrs. Sidney
Lanier for cut,
Other members present were
Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Chal­
mers FrankUn, Mrs. G 0 r don
Franklin, and Mrs. John Wilson.
You'll be delighled wilh our gorgeous selection
, .• plain colors, ,Iripes, neals, bolds. We have
Ihem all. We'll prove thot Ihere are Regal Tie.
for every ta�te , , , every occasion.
MR. and MRS. H. M. TEETS
spent the week end in Columbln
S. C., with Mrs. and M,·s. COI'do�
Stoples.
MR. and MRS. J. V. 'l'ILLMAN
nnd son, Vann, were supper guests
Tuesday, of Mr. and MI'•. W. J
Plttmun of Metter.
.
LUZIER'S
COSMETICS
am representing LUZIER'S
COSM ETICS for Statesboro and
surrounding counties, For ap­
pointment Call or Write-
MRS. R. H. PRICE
Phone 92-M P. O. Bu 619
Statesboro, Ga.
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
BR ...ZIL NUTS
ENGLISH W... LNUTS
COCOANUTS
PEC ... NS
BOXED C ... NDY
B ... G C ... NDY
STICK C ... NDY
OR ... NGES '" ... PPLES
B ... N ... N ... S
CHERRIES
TANGERINES
CAKE SPICE
CL ... XTON FRUIT C ... KES
FRUIT C ... KE MIX
CITRON
ORANGE PEEL
PINEAPPLE
WHITE R ISINS
DARK R ISINS
EATING R ... ISINS
CURRENTS
MINCE ME ...T
Kggnog PI.
B,-'-' Q_""'" �1
'IY:.::.= '!!iLtr�':2:s �...w.r�..=..-::. �lOHo14'"
MIa crumlio UuI tiaaot, P_ IA Jioc.
tom' toDd OIl 01_ of 9·.... »Ow paD.
ChIll 80£.... p!adD IA col.dCl
r.
Mia 01181. IUp', ulr, ml1k and
r
In top of doubla bollor, Cook ""d
.dr oVlr 1H>UlDa: .....r Wldl ",inuto
thlckmo .u.h.dr, or about' min. Acid
platln. StIr until cIbool•..t.a.\ttDlO"from hoat. Sdr 1A.uJlla.
wi h. unrl
.yrupy. WhIp chlIIocI milk t
co
rotary be_ iwIllltlf. PolcllAttt,O••
IA.
tlA Jlliacur.. PIll bIto aruzub.liAI
�.�� DIItIIIno If
l'o. "'"' N.....
P.t Milk, O�ham Craok·
.....
' Butt.r, Unflavored
O.latln,:_.. sugar, y'a·
nllia.
THESE ARE NOT WEEK-END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
HE'NRY�S
Shop HEN,RY'S First
SHUMAN'S CASH GHO,CERY
,
.I!III!IIJIlfI!ll_I!III!II_:rit""I!III!III!II*_:ritI!ll:ritI!ll:rit:ritllll!ll_""l!Ifl!ll«I!II·I!II""::.o:««*-«I!II-**-
TELEPHONE 248
r:
APPLICATION FOR I.E ...VE
TO SE·LL L ... ND
GIWRCIA, Bulloch County.
1'hls Is to notify all persons con­
cl.'lned that MI's. J. F. stewnrt, as
l\{lmlnlsll'ntl'lx of the estate of
Mrs, Fannie A. Kelly, deceased,
hRS fIIcd wltb me an application
fOI reave lo sell the following lands
b,longlng to said estate, for the
p\1l'pose of payment of debts and
dlsll'lbulion of the assets of said
) e!1tnlc
unto the propel' heirs 8S the
taw pl'ovldes; and that I wi1l pass
upon said application In my office
in suucsbcro, rjeorgta, at the Jan­
unt'y Term, 1.951, of my Court.
Description of property to be
snld: A 11 that certaln tract 01' par-
1.'1'1 of land situate, lying and being
in the 1209th G.M. District of Bul­
lo('h (jounty, and In the City of
Slntesbol'o and fronting North on
�lil(C11 Sll'eet a width of Sixty (601
fcel, nnd l'unning back Southward
between pnl'nllel lines a depth at
One Hundl'ed Twenty-Five (125)
fect find having thereon a six-
1'00111 fl'ame dwelling house nnd n
con('rete block store building, and
otllel' improvements, and known
for numbering purposes ns No. 104
MiI\cll Street, and bounded as fol­
Io\\,", NOl'lh by Mikell Street; East
by Innds now or formerly belong­
ing to Ml's. GeOl'gla Adabelle
SpEll'ks; South by lands now 01'
(ol'llledy belonging to F. W, Dal'�
lJy: West by land now 01' formerly
belonging to Glyde Hendrlelts.
This 5th day of December, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
112-27-4 tc-180)
F'IIDD that on the 21st day of De­
oember, 1951, an election will be
held In said County, at which will
be submitted to the qualified vot­
ers thereof for their determination
the question of whether or not
bonds shall be Issued by the Coun­
ty, as Bulloch County Sehool Dls­
�rlct Bonds, In the aggregnte prln­
clpal amount of $800,000.00 for
the purpose of building and equip­
ping school buildings and other
buildings and facilities useful In
connection therewith repairing
adding to and Impro�lng ex Is ling
educational facilities of the Bul­
loch County School system and ac­
quiring the necessary properly
thereror and paying expenses Inci­
dent thereto.
All bonds shall bear date of Jan­
uury 1, 1952, shall be In denomina-
tions of $1,000.00 each, numbered
YE ... R'S SUPPORT
1 to 800, Inclusive. bonds numbered
Bulloch COUlt of Ol'dinal'Y
1 to 320, inclusive, maturing in the
Mrs. Haltie Mae Groover, having
years 1953 to 1967 Inclusive to
made application fOI' lwei v e
beal' interest at th� rate of 'two )110nth's support out of the eslate
and one�half (2%%) per centum
of Dan R, Gl'OOVel', and appraisers
per annum, and bonds numbered duly appointed to set apart the
321 to 800, inclusive, maturing in
same having filed their returns
the years 1968 to 1982, inclusive, �II �ersons concerned al'e hel'cby
to bear interest at the rate of two
I equll'ed to show cause before the
and three-fourths (2* %) per
COUlt of ol'dlnal'y of said county
ccntum per annum, all interest
on thc first Monday in JanUAry,
payable semi-annually on the first 19�1, why soid application should
days of January and July in each
not be granted.
year, and the principal to mature F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnary
on the first day of Jaunary, as (12-27-1tc-171)
follows:
-----------------------
$17,000.00 In the year 1953'
$18,000.00 In each of. the years'
1954 and 1955; -$19,000.00 In th�
year 1956; $20,000.00 In each of
the years 1957 and 1958; $21,000.-
00 In each of the years 1959 and
1960; $22,000.00 in each of the
years 1961 and 1952; $23,000.00 In
the year 1963; $24,000.00 In each
of the years 1964 and 1965; $25,-
000.00 In the year 1966; $26,000.00
In each of the years 1967 and 1968;
$27,000.00 In each of the years
1969 and 1970; $28,000.00 in the
year 1971; $29,000.00 in the year
1972; $30,000.00 in the year 1973;
$31,000.00 In the year 1974; $32,-
000.00 In the year 1975; $33,000.00
In the year 1976; $34,000.00 In the
year 1977; $85,000.00 In the year
1978; $36,000.00 in the year 1979;
$37,000.00 In each of the years
CIT ...TION 1980 nnd 1981; $38,000.00 In the
G1,ORGIA, Bulloch County. year 1982.
This is to notify all persons con-I
The principal and Interest of
cCI'ned that Julian Groover, as said bonds shall be payable In law­
administrator of the estate of ful �oney of the United States of
J. E, Brannen, deceased, has.. fll- America at a bank or banks tQ be
ed with me an application for later deSignated.
I,ave to sell the lands belonging Those desiring to vote for said
to said estate for the purpose of school bonds shall do so by east­
pRying debts and for distribution Ing their ballot having written or
to heirs; and that I will pass upon printed thereon the words "FOR
nid opplication In my office In $800,000.00 BULLOCH COUNTY
Intesboro, Georgia, at the Janu- SCHOOL DISTRICT BONDS,"
!'y Terlll, 1952, of my Court and those desiring to vote against
This 4th day of December, 1951. said school bonds shall do so by
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. casting their ballot having wrlt-
12-27-4tc-179) ten or printed thereon the words
_ "AGAINST $800,000.00 BULLOCH
SUIT FOR TOTAL DIVORCE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
Leola Cone Polk 1 BONDS."
Vs. ) The places of holding said elec-
Clnl'ence Polk 1 tlon shall be at the several voting
Suit for Total Divorce, precincts of the militia districts of
Bulloch Superior Court, Bulloch County, Georgia, and the
January Term, 1952. polls will be open from 7 A. M. to
To: Clarence Polk, Defendant In 6 P. M. Eastern Standard Time, on
said case: the day fixed for said election.
You are hereby commanded to
.
All persons qualified to vote In
be and appear at the next term of general elections and only those
Ihe SuperiQr Court of Bulloch registered and qualified to vote In
Counly, Georgia. to be held in and said general elections will be al­
fo!' said county on the 4th Monday lowed to vote In this election.
n January, 1952. to answer the This notice is given pursuant to
olllplaint of the plaintiff, mention- a resolution of the Bulloch County
d in the caption in her suit Board of Education, adopted on
goinst you for divorce. the 20th day of November, 1951.
Wilness the Honorable J. L. BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD
Ilenfroe, Judge of said Court this OF EDUCATION.
hl! 5th day of November, 1951. By: H. P. WOMACK,
HATTIE POWELL, County Superintendent of Schools .
Clerlt, Bulloch Superior Court. F. Everett Williams,
F!'cd T. Laniel' and Chairman;
Robert S. Laniel', Raymond Hodges.
Allys. for Petitioner. B. B. Morris,
lNo\,.8&15-Dee.6&13-4tp-165) E. L. Womack.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. • �{e�b:;a��, Board.
By the authority vested In us by (12-20-5tc-c)
the, Georgia Code, we do hereby
deslgnale The Bulloch Times a
newsp�pel' published In States�l'o,
�fC�I'�Ifl, Bulloch County, as therlcml gazette for said county
beg,inning January I, 1952.
•
1 ilis Octobel' 20, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgin.
HA'l'TIE POWELL Clerk
Superior Court, Bull�ch, Oa:
STOTHARD DElAL, Sheriff,
(Bulloch County Georgia12-20-8tc) , .
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
T
AND CREDITORS
°M�he Debtors and Creditors of
•
s. Alice Kingery, deceased:
d'� ou are hereby noUfled to ren­
r
nn nccount to the undersigned
� YOUI' . demands aglLlnst the es-t, of tile above named deceased
�llose priority as eo your olalm.pez'sons Indebted to said estate
�� nOtified to make immediatetor;leznent with said admlnlstra-
Til' 1I
•
1951." Ie 5th day of November,
J. J. ZETTEROWER JR
CLENN s. JENNINGS
.,
Administrators of the E�tate
of Mrs. A II c e Kingery de-
(l ceased.,
,
2·13.6le-gmj_166)
�--------------
T
ICE OF BOND ELECTION
°Clhe QUalified Voters of Bulloch
y�"nly, Ceorgla:U ARm HEREBY NOTI-
FOR LETTERS
OF ... DMINISTR ... TION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
,Mrs, Louise Cool<, having In
})1 opel' form applied to me for
letters of administration on tho
estate of T. E. Cook, tate of said
county, U11s is to cite nil find
singulal' the creditors find next of
kin of T. m. Coole, to be and ap­
peal' ut my office within the time
allowed by law, and show cause, If
any they cnn why permanent ad­
l�llnlstl'Rtion should not be grantedto MI's. Louise Coole, on the first
Monday in January, 1952 on T, In.
Cook estate.
This 20lh day of Nov., 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS Ordinru'y
12-27-'ltc-172
' ..
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Bulloch COllrt of Ordinary
MI·s. Alberta S. Vickery, having
made application [01' t weI v e
month's SUPPOlt out of the E!Jtute
of P. B. Vickery and appraisers
duly appOinted to set apart lhe
same having filed their returns,
all pel'sons concerned lire h.c1'eby
required to show cause before the
court of ol'dinal'Y of said counly
on Ule first Monday in January,
1952 why snid application should
not be gl·anted.
Ttls 24th day of Nov., 1951
F. I. WILLIAMS, Orqlnary
(12-27-4tc-174)
CITATION
GE;ORGIA, Bulloch County.
This is to notify all persons con­
cerned that Julian Groover, as ad­
ministrator of the estate of Mrs.
ldn R, Brannen, deceased, has fil­
ed with me an application for
lea ve to sell lhe lands belonging
to said estate for the purpose of
paying debts and for distribution
to heirs; and that I will pass upon
snid application in my office in
Stntesboro. Georgia, at the Jnnu­
nt',\' Term, 1.952, of my Court
This 4th day of December, 1051.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, OI·dlnaI'Y.
(12-27-4tc-178)
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To all creditors and a.1l other
interested pel'sons of the E�tate
of Dan R, Groover, deceased:
You are hereby required to show
CRuse before the court of ordinary
of Bulloch County, Geol'gia,to be
held at the court hOllse in said
county, on the First Monday in
January, 1952,wh" 1I1e petition of
Mrs. Dan R. Groover, Mrs. Wilma
G. Hulscy, and Dan Edwin Groo-­
ver,they being the heirs at law of
said deceased, Dan R. .Groover,
setting out that the said Dan R.
Groover, died intestate in the
county af Bulloch, state of Georgia,
and that the said estate owes no
debts, and that the heirs at law
of the sa!d estate, and praying for
an ol'dcl', finding that no adminis­
tration upon said estate is neces­
sary, should not be granted and
said order entered.
This the 1st day of Dec., 1951
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(12-27-4tc-173)
IIPPOSIl L CITY UII lei
;:·.m "I ,ft'.1f_'��.1:T'T:T.J("
�I�
IALIS AND SERVICE AGENCY
* TYPEWRITERS •••
'* ADDING MACHINES
* OFfiCE EQUIPMENT
SUIT FOR OIVORCE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Irene C;:oodman Mikell .1
vs. )
John W. Mikell 1
Bulloch Superior Court.
Suit for Divorce,
January Term, 1952.
To John W. Mikell, defendant in
said case:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term of
Supel'ior ,Court of Bulloch County,
Georgia, to be heard in and tor
said county on the fourth Monday
in January, 1952, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff men­
tioned In the caption of her suit
ngainst yOll for divorce.
Witness the Hon. J. L. Ren­
fme, Judge of said court. this the
27th day of November, 1951.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Ceol'gla.
Geo. M. Johnston,
Atty. for Petitioner.
(12-7&14) (1-3&10)
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
End Chronic DOllngl RegaIn Normal
Regularity Thll AIl-VegatClblo Wayl
Twng harsh drugs for constipation can
P'\oish you broodlyl Their cnmp. IDd
gaping disruJ?t normal bowel action.
make JOU fed ID need of repeated dosing.
When you occuionalJ'l feel constipated,s« "..,/4 but "'" rdie . Take Dt. Cald·
well'. Senna Luative contained in Syrup
Pepsin. h', "U-fltgtlabk. No salts, no harsh
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extrtct
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest
UlM,,,/luadves known to medicine.
Dr, Caldwell's Senna I..a.xative tUtet
lood, actS mildly, brings thorough teliel
""/Drubl,. �elps you get. regui':r, ends
chronic doslOg, Even relieves stomach
.ourness that constipation often brings
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. I
Whereas, J. E. Stewart, E. N.
Stewart. and F. B. Stewart, ad·
ministrators of P. G, Stewart. rep­
I'esent to this court In their peti­
tion, duly filed and entered on
I'ecord, that they have fully ad-
ministered P. G. Stewart estate; 5 E N N A
This Is, thel'efore, to cite nil per­
sons conoerned, kindred n.n.d credi-
Contained In plealanl-Iastlng Syrup 'epalD
Mon.y back
If not .crtI••• eI
A4tJi &ott" 10 no. 280,
N. Y. 18. N. y,
Salvage Bids Now
Taken at Stew81't
AMP STEWART, en. - Bids
AI'C baing uccepted 011 u large
quanttty of salvage rnnt rtnl, in­
ellldlllll' 10 tons of light, blook and
gulvnnlaad sheet SCI'IiP, Inoluding
'U blc, wh-o and screen. at Camp
Stewart, Gn.
1st Ll. 'Wllllall1 H, OWens, prop­
crty disposal officer, said bids will
be accepted unlll time of opening,
2 p. m., Decembel' 19. Tho salvage
materlal Illay be inspected between
:30 a. m. and" :30 p. m. rrom now
unlll Dec. 19.
Tho property Includea: 5,000
pounds of til'es. 500 bUl'lnp bags,
Your gifts will be carefully selected, benuttrully wrapped,
and pl'opel'ly delivol'ed by MlNKOVITZ'.
For All Busy Businessmen •••
MINKOVITZ solves YOIII' Chrlstmns Shopping Problems,
Arc you too busy to do your Chrtstmna Shopping lhls year?
If so, thon let MINI<OVITZ' person III shopp.. · do It for y�".
All busy execuuves, busy housekeepers, arid shut-Ins who
Would like for tholr gifts to customers nnd employees, and per­
sonal gifts to be Individually selected, call now him the problem
over to MINKOVITZ'.
.
We have been rortunnte ln securtng the servtces of Mr8,
Howell Sewell as YOUI' personal shopper. You enn be nssured
that the gifts ]\f1·S. Sewell selects will bo In perfect tnsto nnd
exactly whnt you might have selected yourself, Cnll M,·s. Sowell
at Phono 78.
LOANS F.H..... LO NSF ... RM LO NS
CONVENTION ... L LO ... NS
See Me Bo'oro Paying More
For This Type Service
• A. S. Dodd, Jr.
(Upstairs Over Bargain Corner
On North Mlln Streol)
GEORGIA'S
PARADE OF PROGRESS
,...,. t·"'" 1"-,.. l_' � ;'.; �''!I �
E NT E·R
THE 1952
rNt�_�
Get in the parade-then step right out front and prove-your town a Championl
High honor, good publicity, hard cash-these are some of the rewards to a win·
ning town that follows -through on a well-rounded program of community betterment.
Best of all, there are no losers in this competition. Every participant wins and the
evi6ence is before his very eyes-a cleaner town, a better town, a ,miled tow�!
You can do your part as an. individual, interested in your town's future. Here's how:
Get a copy of the 1952 Contest Leaflet at your local Georgia Power store (or write
the address below,) Read the simple contest rules and suggestions, Urge your club or
group or city government to enter the 1952 Champion Home Town Contest. Finally
pitch in and help make your town a finer, better place to Iiv�.
'
GEORGIA POWER (!4--ftJ 'f:)�",,,,e 'Z)�
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When they uren't leaching,
teachers at Teachers College. this
year are evaluating.
Evalualon, or stock I taking, al­
ways has been part ot the teach­
ing process, but the formal evnlu­
olton now engaging the teachers
is the largest one ever undertaken
by the Teachers College ai' similar
Insmullons.
All 75 faculty members arc Re­
live participants. Divided Inlo
seven committees, they are work­
ing before, between, and arter
classes-sometimes as late as mid­
night-in a "self-evaluation" of
the college. Their job will continue
unlit their report is evaluated in
turn In 1953 by 8 committee of
visiting educators.
The aim Is to examine the pol­
Icies and practices of the college
and to Implement or Improve them
wherever necessary.
wherever necessary. As much im­
provement as possible is supposed
to be made before the visiting
committee comes.
The study here Is one of 248 In
a nation-wide inter-visitation pro-
Clements Give
'Referee �pecsWhen Not Teaching, TC
Teachers Are Evaluating
Chevrolet Show
Here Dec. 13·15
J, I, ClementI Jr" aSSistant
coach at Teachers College, has
done what every losing bas­
ketball coach probably WOuld
II ke most to do.
At the final whlltle of an
exhlbltlcn game which the
Teachers lost, Clements flank­
ed himself with .ev.ral par­
tisans and presented the ref.
eree with spectacles,
He wouldn't have been so
brazen, of course, If the ret­
eree hadn't been his brother,
The Chevrolet Feature Show,
with working models of engineer­
Ing developments which you can
operate yourself, opened yesterday
at Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Thousands of interested cillzens
of Statesboro are expected to visit
this display, to see the six nntmat­
cd models of teaun'es which are
found on the 1951 model Chevjo­
let passenger cars nnd trucks. The
show conllnues December 13, 14,
and 15.
The show, a traveling' exhibit
touring the country arrived here
in a special tractor-vtratlor van.
The displays are to be set up In­
side the dealer's showroom, along
with the latest models of Chevro­
let cal's nnd trucks. Experts wil1
be on hand to explain the opera­
tion of these highly tnteresttng
exhibits.
Features presented are the
Jumbo-Drum brake ror passenger
cars; Twin-Action truck brake;
a Chevrolet-Body by Fishel' cut In
half; Hydraulic Valve-Lifters at
work; the exclusive Chevrolet
Powergllde automatic transmission
and l05-horsepowcl' valve-in-head
engine; and the four-speed Syn­
chro truck transmission. ! 1 TilE OPPORTUNITIES.
hJ1'. OPFERED BY��. Tn
gram by the American Association
of Colleges fol' Teachcr Educallon,
Faculty Committees are probing
seven areas set up under standards
(01' appraising the effectlvcness of
tho college.
President Zach S. Henderson
heads the evaluation here and also
serves as co-chairman of one or
the regional visiting committees
who finally adjudge each Inatttu­
lion. He and Dr. Henry L. Ash­
more, professor o( education here,
will be in a first aaslgnment at
Slate Teachers College, Florence,
Ala., Sunday through Wednesday.
Their committee WQ!'Io schooled In
n prellmlnary evaluation oC the
School of Education, University of
Alabama, last j nnunry.
Dr. Henderson has just returned
from the unnun l conference of the
Southern Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools at St.
Petersburg, Fla. As chalrman of
the Oeorg ia School Accredlttng
Commission, hc Is nn ex-officio
member or the state accrediting
coornrnlttee of the Southern Asso­
ciation.
INVESTIGATE
ADSCLASSIFIED
for radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1.25 per hundred tor cast. We also
.
buy burned and used cal'S. Highest
prices paid. We have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any­
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-.T. (tt)
U. S. MARINE CORPS
HOUSEl with 2 bedrooms, ttvlng-
room, dining room, kitchen, bath
and h.11. Located on Jewell street,
See CARL BROWN nt Everett
Motor Company on North Main
Street. (Hp)
NEW S-BEDROOM houses, hard-
wood floors throughout, circu­
lating gas heat, on big lot. FHA
financed. Small down payment.
Immediate possession, For details
see JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
DWELLING AND STORE, 5-acre
lot located 6 mUes from MetteI'
FOR SALE (MI"".) See the
U.S. MARINE Representative
Every Monday
at the Post Office
9:30 a. m. to 12;30 p. m.
IN GLENNVILLE, GA. ,:'
9:00 a. m. to 12 Noon, Tuesdays'
IN CLAXTON, GA.
1:00 p. m. to 2:00 p, m., Tuesdays
ANTIQUES! For that dlfferenl
Christmas gift. visit this differ­
ent shop. Your Christmas Items
may be gift wrapped, and the se­
lection Is unlimited. Make It an
anUque and It will never cheapen
or deteriorate. A complete Une of
all types of antiques, a welcome to
browse, friendly advice, and an ex­
ceUent library at reference books
may be Jound at YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIQUES,
U. S. 301, Soulli Main si., States­
boro, Georgia.
SAVANNAH DISTRICT METHODIST LEAbERS are shown
with Bishop Arthur J. Moore at beautiful
Epworth-by-the-Sea, South Georgia Methodist Conference
Center on St. Simons Island, standing by the Market your corn, soy beans and
swimming pool beneath one of the stately mess-draped
oaks behind the Big House. They completed grain sorghums at best market
plans with Bishop Moore for him to address
a Savannah District Laymen's Rally to be held at Epworth prices. Fast unloading, at Waynes­
Methodist Church, Savannah, Friday night, December 14,
He will report on his recent experiences In Ko- boro Grain Elevator.
Phone 2430,
rea and speak In the interest of further developmen t
of Epworth-by-the-Sea. left to right Rev. George Waynesboro,
Ga. (12-28-5tc)
E, Clary sr., district super-lntendent ; Bishop Moore; John
Deason and E. L, Cowart of Trinity Methodist
Church.-Photo by Georgia Methodist Information. --------------------------------
DElSrRABLE LOTS on Granade
Street, Donehoo, Inman, Nor-th
College, Purr-ish, Savannah Avenue
and Z�lterower. JOSIAH ZElT­
____________ TEROWER.
PROTECT. YOUR LIVESTOCK
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
on road leading to Graymont-I
ELECTRIC RANGE, electric re­
Summit: Ready financed. Call R. frigerator, gns range. All �sed
M B CHAS E CONE
but In good condltion and priced
. enson, ., right. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
REALTY CO., INC. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R Horses, Mnles, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 482-STATESBORO, GA.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
FOR SALE
22 ACRES, 125 cultivated, best
grade land, Screven county, near
Oliver, A bargain for immediate
sale. For details apply to JOSIAH
ZElTTEROWER.
6-ROOM DWELLING In good con-
dition. Located on Jones Avenue,
near school. Call R. M, Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
IN_C_. ANY JUNK battertes, old radia-
tors, tin, 11'011, or old cars? Get
cash for them. "We pay cash
each fl!!' junk batteries. $3.50 each
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
KINDLING tor starttng fires, and
IIghtwood In tlreplace and healer
size. 317 S. College Street, Stales­
boro, Ga. (12-20-4lp)
LOT on James Street near colored
school. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
1 INTERNATIONAL Harvester
electric Ice box. $150; White sew­
Ing mechlne, $35; cabinet. $10; gas
range, $75; chest of drawers, $10;
dresser, $10; cupboard, $10; cedar
chest, $25. Contact Mr. Benson or
Louise Grover, Pembroke Road, by
log cabin. Can see anytime. Phone
4521.
8 ACRES, beautiful wooded lot,
small dwelling, located on Pem­
broke Roard about 1% miles from
town. Ready financed. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC.
9- ROOM brick veneer dwelling, 2
baths, FHA financed. Located in
_____________ 1 Olliff Heights. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE· REALTY CO.,
INC.
CHILDREN'S SHOP has a nice
line of dolls - "Toni," "Bonny
Braids," newborn twins, brides,
and oodles of regular dolls. Gifts.
Toys. Children'S caps. hats, and
bonnets. Better quclity sweaters
and dresses. Priced to sell. CHIL­
DREN'S SHOP. (12-1S-2tp)
HOME on Park Avenue. Leaving
Statesboro Jan. 1. For details
call M,·s. Paul Sauve at 609-R.
I
DESIRABLE LOTS on Granade
Street, Donehoo, Inman, North
College, Parrish, Savannah Avenue
and Zetterower. JOSIAH ZET-
TElROWER.
PAY CASH
PAY LESSGROCERY Roberts'Roberts' 25 �:�!.�aln & MARKETYour QUALITY GROCERIES, MEATS-SELF SERVICE
Free Delivery Telephone 264
Bulloch Herald OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 P.M.; SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30 P.M.USED 24-ln. BOY'S BICYCLE.
Phone 628-R2. (12-6-2tc)
FOR RENT
EARLY JUNE GARDEN CAN
PEAS 15c
OCTAGON TOILET 4 BARS
SOAP 25c
FRENCH MARKET OR LUZIANNE 1-LB. CAN
COFFEE 77c
EXTRA FANCY LONG GRAIN 3-LBS, CELLO
RICE �39c
QUEEN OF THE WEST 25-LB. BAG
FLOUR 'Sl.85
ANY BRAND TALL 2 CANS
MILK 27c'
Is A TWO-ROOM Furnished A par t­
and cook stove. Prefer adults.
mcnt with hot water, gas heat,
133 North College St. (1-3-51-4tp)
Winner! WANTED
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands. CHER0KEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
01' write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
, 9-27-tt.
YELLOW CORN wanted. RAYLlN
FEED MILL. Proclor Street,
near West Main. Phone 289. (tt)
ANNOUNCEMENTS -----
SPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPES.
Inslallatlon. SO months to pay.
See AKINS APPLIANCE CO. for
complete Information. (ll-l-tf)
SERVICES
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available for loans.
First Mortgage Loans on Improved
city or farm property. B1'In1l' deed
and plat, It you have one. Hinton
Booth, Stateoboro. tt.
ASK R. M. Benson how to aave
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTIi'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
ANY JUNK batteries, old radla-
tal'S, tin, iron, or old cars? Get
cash for them. "We pay cash
each for junk batterIes, $3.60 each
for radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1.25 per hundred for cast. We also
buy burned and used cars. Highest
prices paid. We have wrecker
equipped to move anything. any­
where. STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (tt.)
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vicco Curb Service. (tt)
SPECIAL __ pUMPR and PIPES.
Installation. SO months to pay.
See AKINS APPLIANCE CO. for
complete Information. _(ll-l-tf)
PLENTY OF FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS AND
GUARANTEED FRESH EGGS
Winner of H. H. Dean Trophy for Best Editorial, 1941, 1946, 1948, 1950-
J. C, Williams Trophy for Best Editorial Page, 1950-Hal M. Stanley
Trophy for Best Typographical Appearance, 1940 and 1950. Awarded by
• The Georgia Press Association.
THE BULLOCH HERA:ED
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--
I YES. VU\GIHIA
'\ I
1 "Yee, indeed I
I
"Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They
have beeD affected 'by the skepticism of a Ikep­
tical age-they do not believe except what they lee
-they think that nothing can he which is not com·
preheDllble by their little minds.
"Not believe in SaDta Claull YOII
well not believe in falrleel
.
"You .....ht let your papa to hlre mtm to
wateh in all the chimneY' OD Chrlltmal Eve to
f.
C1aua-the mOlt real
thinp in the world
"Did yo" ever
lee falrlel dane....
on the lawn' Of
coarle DOt,
that'l DO proof that they are not there-nohodf
can CODcelve or Ima....c all the wonden that ....
IUlIeCn and uueeable in the world.
"All mlndl, Vtrpnia, whether t�ey be mtm'.
or ehUdren'., are little.
"In thiI poeat anlvene of ours, man fI a mere
insect, an ant, in-hie intellect as compared with the
bouDdiess world about bhn,
u measured by the inteUl·
geDce capable of gruping
the who I e of truth and
knowledge.
"Yes, VirgiDia, there fl'
a Santa Claus.
"Be exllll u certainly as love and geDeroslty
aDd devotion exist, aDd you know
that they abound
and give to your life its high.
est beauty a D II Joy. A1ast
how dreary would be the
world U there were DO Santa
ClaUlt It would be as dreary
.. U there were DO Virginias.
There would be no childlike
faith theD, DO poetry, no romance
to make toler­
able tbla _tenee. 'We Ihould have DO eDjoyment,
ace,., !1l leDHI and eight. The
eternal light with
� .which dillclhood fIUI the world would be esdDoi
� plehed. .!
-
-_ --�---�
"You tear apart the baby'l rattle and eM what
the unseen world wblch DOt the ItroDgeet man, or
eveD the united Itrength of all the ItroDgeet men,
• that ever lived, could tear apart. 0"'), faith, laney,
poetry, love, romaDce, can pUlh ..Ide the curtain
and view and picture the lupernal beauty and glory
beyoDd.
It wos only S.pt.mber, ond 1897's Christmas wa. thr..
month. In th. 'utu". But Vlrginio O'Hon/on's concern wa.
with on Importont ptObl.m thot, to her, "new no season,
That
wo, why 'h' wrote her I,tter to th' New York Sun.
,
'rh' onsw., to Vlrglnlo" qUlltlon, writt.n in 0 mom.nt
01 lI.p splritUflI IlIsight y Froncl, B. Church. stand
••v.n
today II II ItdIlJllfllf ,rprtwng two thousand years
0' 'olth.
It h_ been "",'"ted ".,. becou.. It tlway will dll'''' to
be read 0fG1.. �
there fI noibing else real aDd abiding.
"No Santa Claul! Thank Godl-he Bvee, aid
he IiVOO!l forever-a thoUllUld yean from .DOW, VIf;,
ginllr, ..ay, teD thoUlIUld yean �l'om n t he wID
continue 10 make glad the heart of chIIdhooc1."
